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Most Anything

At A Glance
  BY ABIGAIL  

They say this one is true:

"How did you happen to hit

the pedestrian," Daniel J. asked

a bewildered motorist the oth-

er day? "I didn't hit him," re-

plied the motorist. "I came to

a stop at the stop sign and

motioned him across the street

and he feinted."

* * *

Spring brings to mind that

soon we'll have /the annual

clean-up of the town and this

year we should be more thor-

ough than ever because of the

big celebration we are plan-

ning here and because of the

influx of hundreds of people

from all over the nation. We

want to have our yards, gar-

dens, streets, homes, etc. look-

ing their best for our visitors

during the Bicentennial. Now is

the time to have your houses

painted and generally repaired

to make a good impression on

these people, many of whom

have not been to Emmitsburg

for a great many years. Let's

all join in this drive to beau-

.tify our little town and have

it looking spic and span in time

for the big occasion in June.

* * *

With the advent of spring

comes the general realization

that we'll have an extra month

of daylight time this year. The

"fast" time starts the end of

this month and will continue

through October and the best

part of it all is the fact that

for the first time we'll all be to-

gether on the time. There will

be no more confusion between

our neighboring towns caused

by the variation in. time, be-

cause we all will be observing

the same period.
* *

Baseball time is here again

folks and Sunday you'll have
t • 4- tl

glimpse of this year's local ag-

gregation. Be at Community

Field Sunday at 2 p. m. and

see the locals meet Thurmont

in a non-league contest. The

boys will appreciate your moral

support.
* * *

The talk of the town now is

those Brothers of the Brush.

Everywhere you go you see the

signs of a fine crop of whiskers

in the budding after the sec-

ond week of the beard contest

and everywhere you go the 
gals

are talking and laughi
ng about

the whole thing. 
The fun isn't

limited to the gentlemen 
them-

selves, who get together and

chat for lengthy 
periods about

"how awful you 
look." I hon-

estly believe the women are

getting a bigger kick out of

seeing and discussing 
the whis-

kers than the gents 
who are

a public spectacle. 
It's all in

good clean fun and the men

are to be admired, 
in my opin-

ion, for having the 
fortitude of

going through with 
this "deal."

I don't know of any other

thing that has cr
eated as much

fun and discussion 
in old Em-

mitsburg than this beard con-

test and the way it is taking

with the public is an 
indication

the public is going to go all

out to make the Bicentennial

the huge success 
it should be.

My heartiest 
congratulations to

the "Brothers of 
the Brush."

Incidently, that heavy set of

whiskers the Mayor sports on

occasions, are strictly falsetto

and I think the "Brothers"

should take advantage of the

opportunity to levy on him 
. .

too bad the mock jail isn't

ready yet.
* * *

It's a small world someone

once remarked, and how true

it is. No matter 
where you go

you're bound to bump into

someone you know or who
 has

the same name. In this case

these two fellows did
n't know

each other. Seems as though

Charles "Bill" Rosensteel of

Baltimore was visiting here the

other Weekend and stopped into

an establishment for a bit of

refreshment. "Bill" was accom-

panied by brother Louie. Short-

ly after entering the 
establish-

ment Louie spied an old friend

and introduced Bill to him.

You guessed it, the friend was

Charles "Bill" Rosensteel from

Gettysburg, a complete strang-

er to "Bill" of Baltimore.

Hospital Report
ADMITTED
John D. White, Emmitsburg.

Mrs. Howard Welty, Rocky

Ridge.
BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Weity.

Rocky Ridge, a son, on Tuesday

'Brush' Group
Doubles
Enrollment
Emmitsburg's "Brothers of the

Brush" are multiplying numerical-

ly it was indicated this week by

the report of Ralph F. Irelan,

chairman of the "beard" com-

mittee of the Bicentennial. The

chairman reported the enrollment

in the society of the bearded

gentlemen has doubled since last

week and membership cards are

now being distributed.
Twenty-four new "brushmen"

were added to the list this week,

making a total membership now

of 46 paid-up members. Numer-

ous others are sporting "Brushes"

but have not as yet been taken

into the membership of this dis-

tinguished group. It is the aim

of the chairman to enlist at least

100 in the .enterprise to adver-

tise the Bicentennial.
Bicentennial derbys are now on

sale at most business places and

those establishments which do not

have a supply of the hats and

who would like to handle them

are asked to contact Paul W.

Claypool or Ralph F. Irelan.
Shaving permits are being is-

sued at this time for those who

do not care to participate in the

beard category. Charter member3

in the shaving permit group are

Guy A. Baker, Jr.. Edward D.

Storm, Greta Keilhdltz, Daniel J.

Kaas and. Dr. J. W. Houser. The

shaving permits excuse the mem-

bers from being fined for not

raising beards. The contest is

open to anyone in the Emmits-

burg Election District.
The new members joining the

"Brothers of the Brush" are: John

Haley. Charles F. Stouter, Bern-

ard F. Shields, Edward Houck,

Ernest Rosensteel, Joseph Wivell,

Lawrence Sprankle, Thomas Gin-

gell, Thomas Sayler, 'Burt Rohr-

baugh, Regis Miller, William D.

Rodgers. Clifford D. Eyler, Fran-

cis O'Brien, Clovrl W. Seiss, John

-T. Hollinger, Wi:iael J. Smith.

,:ullan Sanders. Pa.... Dar
Eyler, Gene Toms, Raymond

Lingg, Clyde W. Topper, and
Ralph McDonnell.

FIREMEN
NOMINATE
Herbert W. Roger was again

nominated for the presidency of

the Vigilant Hose Company at

the regular monthly meeting of

that group held Tuesday night in

thc Fire Hall, Vice President John

J. Hollinger presiding.
The nominating committee put

the following names in nomina-

tion for election at the next reg-
ular meeting: President, Herbert
W. Roger; vice president, John J.

Hollinger; secretary, J. E. Houck;

treasurer, Guy It. McGlaughlin;
chief, John S. Hollinger; first
assistant chief, Sterling White,

second assistant chief, Charles F.

Stouter; directors, James Kemp,

Richard Topper, Clay Z. Green

and Guy R. McGlaughlin. Addi-

tional nominations may be made

from the floor at the next meet-

ing, preceding the election.

The firemen decided to pur-

chase two fog nozzles for use on

the 1945 fire truck.
At the request of the Bicen-

tennial Committee the group will

make arrangements for a fire-

men's parade during the Bicen-

tennial celebration in June and

the following committee was ap-

pointed to make the arrangements

for the parade: John S. Holling-

er, Sterling White and Charles

F. Stouter. One new member.

Robert L. Wivell, was admitted

and the application for member-

ship di Charles "Toss" Shorb

was received. Fire Chief Holling-

er announced a practice session

would be held April 16 at '7:00

p. m., when a gas mask drill

will be held. Following the drill

Dr. W. R. Cadle will instruct the

firemen in the use and care of

the recently-purchased resuscita-

tor. The May meeting will be

held at 8 p. m. (DST).

Scouts Collect

Papers Saturday
A paper drive is being plan-

ned for the spring houseclean-

ers of Emmitsburg, for Satur-

day morning, April 13, at 9:30

o'clock.
The public is kindly asked

to place old papers and mag-

azines outside the front door

of their homes on that day

and the Boy Scouts will col-
lect them. People living out-
side the town limits can call

7-3811 or contact Edward

Houck, George Danner, or any

Boy Scout, and the papers will

be collected. The proceeds of

this drive will help finance the

Troop's Camping Fund.

Second College
Student Dies

John Lawrence "Jack" Daly, 21-
year-old • sophomore at Mt. St.

Mary's College, Emmitsburg, died
last Saturday night at 8:30 o'clock
nearly a week after he had been

critically injured in an early

morning accident on Sunday, Mar.
31, near Emmitsburg.
The youth had been unconsci-

ous from the time of the accident
when the car in which he was a
passenger crashed into a six-foot
earth embankment on the south-
side of the Emmitsburg-Waynes-
boro Rd. a mile west of here
where the road intersects with
the Tract Road.

The car was driven by Richard
D. Gardiner, 21, Bordentown, N.
J., a junior at Mt. St. Mary's Col-
lege, who is a patient at a New
Jersey hospital. Another passen-
ger in the car, Edward Galen, 20,
Philadelphia, a freshman and
basketball player at the Mount,
died last Moniay of injuries in
the crash.
Dr. C. G. Crist, Adams County

coroner, said Daly's death was
caused by a fractured skull, rup-
tured diaphragm, dislocated left
hip, fractured right arm, broken
nose, and other injuries.
A native of Paterson, N. J.,

and son of "Bill" Daly, manager
of prize fighter Vince Martinelli,
the Mt. St. Mary's sophomore is

survived by his parents, Wiliam
P. and Martha (Donahue) Daly,
Englewood, N. J.; two sisters.
Mrs. Thomas Smith, Memphis,
Tenn., and Mrs: Anthony Milew-
ski, Spring Valley, N. J., and
brother, William J. Daly, River

Edge, N. J.
Funeral services were held

Wednesday morning in Engle-
wood, N. J., meeting at the Green-
leaf Funeral Home, followed by
a requiem High Mass at an En-
glewood Catholic Church. Inter-
ment in Mt. Carmel Cemetery,
Tenafly, N. J.

Mount Nine

Drops Two
Mt. St. Mary's College baseball

team suffered a double shutout
Tuesday afternoon at Chestertown
by Washington College 4-0 and
16-0 in Mason-Dixon Conference
games. The twin bill was a make-
up of a rained out affair on Apr.
2.
The Mounties were held to three

hits in the opening contest, while
the Shoremen collected five off
Joe Starke and Tony Nardone.
The second game was halted

after five innings due to cold
weather. Washington wrapped up
the Zecision with a 10-run out-
burst in the fourth frame.
George Shapanos poled the only

hit for the Mountainers.
Coach Jim Phelan's outfit play-

ed American University yesterday
at Emmitsburg in another confer-
ence game.

STONESIFER—MANAHAN
Miss Catherine ManahanNgrand-

daughter of Mr. ann Mrs. Dennis
Manahan, Emmitsburg, became the
bride of Walter Stonesifer:, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Stonesifer
of Emmitsburg on Apr. 5. The
double ring ceremony was per-
formed at 7 o'clock by the Rev.
Philip Bower, pastor of the Elias
Lutheran Church.
The bride was attired in a light

blue suit and white hat and wore
a yellow rosebud corsage. Mrs.
Robert Unger, sister of the bride-
groom, was matron of honor. She
wore a light blue suit, white hat,
and a yellow rosebud corsage.
The best man was Robert Un-

ger, brother-in-law of the bride-
groom.

Following the wedding, a re-
ception was held at the home of
the bridegroom. The couple also
will make their home there.

SUFFERS HEART ATTACK
Edouard "Cap" Grenier, sports

editor of the Hanover Evening
Sun, is confined to the Hanover
Hospital after suffering a heart

attack last Thursday. He is ex-
pected to be a patient at tile hos-
pital for about three weeks and
will p'robably be confined to his
home some time following his dis-
charge.

Baseball Game

Here Sunday
President Thomas F. Sayler of

the Emmitsburg Baseball Club
announces that a baseball game
has been scheduled for Sunday
afternoon with Thurmont. The lo-
cals, under the team manager-
ship of Paul Clarke, last week
defeated Creagerstown in a prac-
tice session 3-2 on Community
Field. Game time has been set at
2 p. m., on the local diamond.

Miss Joan Carraher, Bronx, N.

Y., sophomore At Saint Joseph

College, was recently elected win-

ner of a $90 tuition scholarship

for summer study at Laval Unir

versity, Quebec. Alternate winner

in the contest is Miss Marian

Hamwey, sophomore, Oneonta, N.

Y. The scholarship was granted

by the Rt. Rev. Alphonse-Maria
Parent, rector , of Laval Univer-

sity.
Judges for the contest were

Sister Rosemary Pfaff, Ed.D., dean

of studies at the college, Adolph

M. Wasilifsky, Ph.D., Mrs. Mar-

garet Wasilifsky, M.A., Miss Lu-
cie Fitzpatrick, M.A., and Sister
Margaret Flinton, D.U., all of the
faculty of Saint Joseph College.

Contestants for the scholar-

ship developed in French the top-
ic, 'Les Avantages D'Un Etc
D'Etudes a L'Universite Laval de
Quebec," and presented it in both
written and spoken form. This
was one of several activities car-
ried on at Saint Joseph's in ob-
servance of National Foreiga
Language Week.
The following students from

Saint Joseph and Mount Saint
Mary's Colleges were initiated in-

to the Omega chapter of Pi Del-
ta Phi, National French Honor
Society,, during a meeting
of the campus chapter: the Miss-
es Barbara Boland, Gaithersburg;
Rosemarie Braun, Lincroft, N. J1;
Joan Carraher, Bronx, N. Y.; Hel-
en Carroll, Hghlang Park, Ill.; area.

recent

Tomorrow's Citizens

Another group of Tomorrow's Citizens whose pictures were

taken recently under the auspices of the Emmitsburg Chronicle,

Pictured above, left to right: Lynn, 9, Michael, 8. Karen, 6,

Patty, 4 and Karry, 4 mos., daughters and son of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles B. (Toss) Shorb, Emmitsbung. More pictures next week.

College Student Awarded Scholarship;

Foreign Language Week Observed Her
Anne Comeau-, Clark, N. J.; Glor-

ia Defina, Baltimore; Victoria Go-

mez, Elmhurst, L: I., N. Y.; Mar-

ian Hamwey, Oneonta, N. Y., and
Philip King, Wilmington, Del.;
and Frank Vita, Cliffside Park,

New Jersey.
Attendng the ceremony as

"guests of honor" were the Rev.

Gommar De Pauw from Mount
St. Mary's Seminary; Dr. and
Mrs. Bachman, Gettysburg Col-

lege and Mrs. E. Stadler, presi-
dent of the Alliance Francaise

of Cumberland Valley, Pa. 'Other
activities carried on in conjunc-
tion with National Foreign Lan-
guage Week included a panel,
"Better Understanding through
Wider Knowledge. Under the di-
rection of Miss Lucie Fitzp4rick,
M.A., assistant professor of ro-
mance languages, with Miss Mar-
garet Drennan, Silver Spring,
Md.; serving as student chairman,
the panel was sponsored by the
Spanish department of the col-
lege. The Misses Mary Deane
Broderick, Cambridge, Mass., Bar-
bara Sturm, Winchester, Va., and
Jeanne Mitchler, Silver ,Spring,
presented a panel diAcussion,
"Foreign Languages, Stepping
Stones to World Understanding,"
in the Emmitsburg high schools
during the celebration of this
week. Attempting to foster inter-
est in National Foreign Lan-
guage Week, Pi Delta Phi sent
posters and letters to high schools
and colleges ni the surrounding

Lutheran Church

Rededication

Sunday
The Elias Ev. Lutheran con-

gregation will hold its first wor-
ship service in the completely ren-
ovated church on Sunday, Apr.
14, at 10:30 a. m. The Rev. J.
Frank Fife, president of the Evan-
gelical Lutheran Synod of Mary-
land, will be the preacher for the
service and will assist the pastor,
Rev. Philip Bower, in the Act
of Re-dedication of the church.
A complete set of new offering

plates will be presented by Mr-.
Carson P. Frailey in memory of
her husband, Dr. Carson Peter
Frailey. Ornamental vestibule and
entrance light fixtures will be pre-
sented by the Youth and Inter-
mediate Sunday School classes.

Following the morning service
there will be a Fellowship Time

with refreshments served by the
women of the church in the par-
ish hall, to which all members and
visitors are invited.
A Community Service will be

held in the evening at '7:30
o'clock. Brief messages will be
brought by guest ministers. The
choir will present the cantata,
"Memories of Eastern Morn," by
Lorenz.
The Elias Church, founded in

1757, is celebrating its 200th an-
niversary this year.

'Cyclists Pass

Safety Tests
Twenty-one Boy Scouts passed

tests on the safe operation of a
bicycle at examinations given last
week by Police Chief Daniel J.
Kaas of the Emmitsburg Poll se
Dept. Those passing the tes
were given inspection • cards by
the Police Dept. The Scouts ure•e
others to take the test and to be
present at the Clubhouse on Com-
munity Field Thursday afternoon
from 4 to 5 p. m.

Bicyclists making 100% in the
tests were James Topper, Ray-
mond Topper, Larry Orendorff,
William Ott, Leo Topper, Jerry
Rightnour, Wilbur Topper and
Wayne Joy. Others' passing the
tests included sterling Myers.
Robert Rosensteel, Fred Hall.
Bernard Ott, Robert Lewis, Craig
Stoops, Charles Hubbard, Danny
Gerrie, John Little, Terrenee By-
ard, Anthony Topper, Ronald
Stouter and Eugene Lingg

Warner Hospital

Receives

Accreditation
The Annie M. Warner Hospital,

Gettysburg, Pa., has been placed
on the list of accredited hospitals
of the Joint Commission of Ac-
creditation of Hospitals.
The hosi:ital appeared on the

annual list of accredited' hospitals
in the United States, its posses-
sions and Canada, which was pub-
lished recently.
The commission is an agency

established by the /American Col-
lege of Physicians, American Col-
lege of Surgeons, American Medi-
cal Assn., and the Canadian Medi-
cal Assn. The Joint Commission
began operations in 1953, carry-
ing out the hospital survey and
inspection program initiated by
American College of Surgeons in
1919.
Dr. Kenneth B. Babcock, direc-

tor of the accreditation program,
noted that "Accreditation of a hos-
pital means that it has voluntar-
ily submitted to a survey of its
facilities and patient care. It is a
badge of recognition which the
hospital can display to its com-
munity to prove that it conforms
to high standards of patient care.'
Dr. Babcock noted that the sur-

veyors, all physicians, rate a hos-
pital on certain basic require-
ments such as: a safe physical
plant free from fire hazards;
proper supervision and review by
the medical staff of the clinical
work done in the hospital; mater-
nal, infant and anaesthetic death
rates that are not excessively
high; adequate medical records;
ethical practices; investigation of
all tissue removed at operation:
mortality rates that are within
reasonable limits; proper nursing
care and Proper administrative
medical staff organizaton.

Baseball Club

BooFters
The Emmitsburg Baseball Club's

growing list of boosters expanded
even larger this week with the
following joining the group: Jo-
seph W. Sullivan, Houck's Cloth-
ing Store, Zurgable Bros., Dr. D.
L. Beegle, Emmitsburg Pharmacy,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Irelan, Clar-
ence G. Frailey. Tickets can be
Purchased from any of the offi-
cials of the baseball club.

Pageant Naming
Contest Closing
The contest to name Emmits-

burg's Bicentennial pageant still

is open and this is the final week-

end for those interested in nam-

ing the historical extravaganza

to place their titles in the hands

of the judges. The contest closes

at midnight Sunday.
Those interested in entering the

contest should mail their sug-

gested titles to the Bicentennial
Headquarters, Emmitsburg, Md.
The prizes in the contest will be
two box seat tickets to the pag-
eant and appropriate recognition
by appearing on the stage dur-
ing the show, having their pic-

ture published and a possible TV
appearance. The judges suggest
that the title should be adapt-
able to the theme of the pageant
which is being written by the
J. B. Rodgers Co., of New York
City. The theme is based on the
history of Emmitsburg, its moun-
tains, streams, its proximity to

the Mason-Dixon Line, army en-

campment during the Civil War,

Indians, etc. The winner will be

announced in the near future.
The Bicentennial Committee in-

vites the general public, both lo-
cal and out-of-town, to submit

suggestions for titles to the pag-

eant.
Bicentennial Headquarters is

now open in the former Phillips

5 and 10c Store on the Square

and a full-time secretary, Mrs.

Charles F. Stouter, has been em-

ployed from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.

The public is invited to drop into

the headquarters and to offer

suggestions for the betterment of

the Bicentennial program, or to

obtain any information concern-

ing the affair. There the names

of the various division chairmen

can be obtained or consulted.

Telephone service has been pro-

vided at the headquarters and the

number is HI. 7-2233.

Choral Groups To

Produce Fantasy
The Thurmont II i h School

Choral Groups consisting of the

Glee Club, Girls' Chorus and

Junior High Chorus will present

their tenth annual production.

"Parisian Holiday," on Friday,

April 26, Saturday, April 27 and

Monday, April 29 in the Thur-

mont High School auditorium.

This original show has been

planned and written by the mem-

bers of the Glee Club under the

direction of Miss Mildred Tre-

vett, instructor of vocal music

at Thurmont High.
"Parisian Holiday," a fantasy

in five parts is set in Paris with

each scene portraying a different

French custom or holiday.

CLINIC DATE CHANGED
Beginning with the month of

May the Maternal Hygiene Clin-

ics will be held on the second

and fourth Thursdays of e a c 1-

month and the Polio Clinics will

be held on the third Thursday

of each month, instead of Tues-

day. The clinics will continue t.

be under the direction of Charles

R. Williams, M.D.

Zimmerman

Estate Settled
The first and final account of

Edward D. Storm, executor of
the will of J. Elmer Zimmerman,
filed with the clerk of the court
this week, showed a total of $30,-
073.18; disbursements of $14,-

073.28, and a net of $15,999.90.
After tax and specific legacies of
$4,223.34, and cash legacies of
$5,775.65, were distributed, the
balance of $4,801 was distributed
in fifths or $960.20 each to Jos-
eph Zimmerman, Leonard Zim-
merman, Mary Jo Zimmerman, Lu-
ther Zimmerman, and the final
fifth divided between Allen Clea-
venger, Jr. and Dorothy tleaven-
ger.

Education Board Gets

Federal Grant
Representative DeWitt S. Hyde
R), Maryland, announced this

week that the Board of Educa-
tion of Frederick County is re-
ceiving an immediate payment of

$83,867.00 for their schools un-
der Public Law 874 providing fin-
ancial assistance as a federally-
impacted area. Frederick Coun-
ty's tentative entitlement for fir-
cal 1957 is $104,834.40.

In speaking before the House
this week in behalf of the ap-
propriation of adequate funds for
fiscal 1958, Mr. Hyde asked that
the formula for distributing these
funds not be tinkered with until
the federal government was will-
ing to provide payment to states
and local governments for federal
property in lieu of taxes. He has
introduced a bill to that effect.

High School
Will Remain
In Emmitsburg
The Frederick Cieunty Board of

Commissioners assured a delega-
tion of Emmitsburg citizens this
week that it would back this

town in keeping its public school

intact and virtually reassured the
delegation there would be no con-
solidation with Thurmont Public
School if Emmitsburg was op-

posed to it (consolidation).
Delbert S. Null, president of

the County Commissioners, told

the delegation "if we can pre-
vent it, we will do so."
T h e delegation's spokesman,

Samuel C. Hays, presented sev-

eral petitions which were signed

by about 1100 residents of the
Emmitsburg District, asking that
the proposal be abandoned.

Mr. Hays said the delegatiOn
has a May 14 date to discuss the
matter with the Board of Edu-
cation.

Commissioner Null said he be-
lieved the commissioners have ex....
pressed their feelings, both pub-
licly and privately, on the con-
solidation question and under-
stands consolidation of some of
the schools has been recommended.
"We can control new construc-

tion by controlling the purse
strings," the board president re-
lated. "If the Board of Educa-
tion wants to move Emmitsburg
we can control it by not appro-
priating the money."
Commissioner Null said the

Emmitsburg - Thurmont situation
had not been discussed "point
blank" by the commissioners and
Dr. James A. Sensenbaugh, su-
perintendent of schools, but if
there is a project involving funds
of any nature which means Em-
mitsburg youngsters would be ta-
ken to Thurmont "it just won't
happen."
The board made it plain to the

local delegation that after the
money is appropriated for any
school project the commissioners
have no further control over it
and new schools belong to the
Board of Education, not to thf
county commissioners.

Concerning subjects now h,

taught in the schools, the pre,'
dent said he thought it was
"shame" that a district, regare
less of size, should not have
"equal study facilities" — that it
should not be penalized because
it did not have the numbers of
some other district. schools 1)
long in communities—they are
vital part of community life, MI
Null emphasized.
The board president was quot-

ed as saying: "We're over-consol-
idated now," and pointed out Vie
huge expenditures that will he
required for school construction in
coming years and added that some
other means of providing funds,
other than taxing real estate and
nersonal property, must be found.

LIONS CLUB PLANS

HORSE SHOW 4
Three guests and 20 member-

were present at the regular meet
ing of the Emmitsburg Lion-
Club held Monday night in Buch-
er's Restaurant, President Charles
R. Fuss presiding. The gue-.,
were Lions from the Mt. A
club.

President Fuss appointed th,
following nominating committe(
to bring in recommendations at
the next meeting: Arthur Eldei
Ralph D. Lindsey and J. Ralpl-,
McDonnell.

After a lengthy discussion tli(
group voted unanimously to again
hold the annual Horse Show in
September. Delegates to the na-
tional convention at Altanti(
City in May were asked to de-
clare their intentions by the nevi
meeting. The Lions discussed the
promotion of a donkey baseball
game sometime in the future
and possible dates are being ne-
gotiated for. The group voted do-

nations of $5 to the Red Cros,
and the Maryland School Boy Pa-
trol Assn. The patrols will pa-
rade in Washington next month.

STOLEN CAR RECOVERED
A 1951 Nash, owned by Gerald

Plank of Table Rock, Pa., report-
ed stolen in Gettysburg Saturday,

was recovered here Wednesday by
-Police Chief Daniel J. Kaas.

Chief Kaas located the vehicle
on the Tom's Creek Church Rd..
about two and a half miles east
of Emmitsburg, about 500 ya
off State Route 97. The car v
undamaged although it had no

water or gas in it. It was driven
back to Gettysburg. No articles
were reported stolen from the
car.

A toy balloon may be fitted
over the muzzle of a gun to keen
the snow out.—Sports Afield
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PERSONAL.S
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Baum-

gardner and sons, John and Nor-
man, Baltimore; Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Baumgardner and sons,
Bobby and Danny, Fairfield, Pa.,

and Cpl. and Mrs. Donald E.
Wantz, and son, David, Eliza-
bethtown, Ken., visited over the
weekend with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John L. Baumgardner,
of near Emmitsburg.

Daniel Saffer, Baltimore, visited

Pre - Easter Sale
TOPPERS
• Fleeces

• Tweeds

• Checks

Juniors' - Women's

Misses'

•

DUSTERS
$898

to

$1698

Navy and Black

Sizes 10 to 241/2

SALE - NEW SPRING SUITS
Finest assortment of latest styles, $120° upcolors, materials. Jrs.-Misses's Women's.

FOR EASTER and SPRING

BRIGHT NEW DRESSES
Prints, dots, new colors. Juniors', misses', s598 up
women's sizes. Regulars and half sizes.

HATS $1.00-$1.98 BAGS $1.98-$2.98
GLOVES  $1.00-$1.98 SLIPS $1.98-$2.98

THOMPSON'S
Carlisle Street Gettysburg, Po.

OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
OF EMMITSBURG, IN THE STATE OF MARYLANQ
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON MARCH 14, 1957.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including re-

serve balances, and cash items in process of
collection  

United States Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed  

Obligations of States and political subdivisions
Other bonds, notes, and debentures  
Loans and discounts  
Bank premises owned $5,300.00, furniture and

fixtures $8,146.38  
Other assets  

370,769.84

573,117.66
20,510.08

715.000.00
852,099.07

13,446.38
18,759.74

TOTAL ASSETS    $2,563,702.77

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations    $1,023,491.86
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations   1,243,764.91
Deposits of United States Government (includ-

ing postal savings)   7,422.97
Deposits of States and political subdivisions   105,774.99
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.) 6,178.57
TOTAL DEPOSITS  $2,386,633.30

TOTAL LIABILITIES  $2,386,633.30

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital*   $ 40,000.00
Surplus   100.000.00
Undivided profits   25,069.47
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred

capital) 12,000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS    $ 177,069.47

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS  $2,563,702.77

*This bank's capital consists of: Common stock with to-
tal par value of $40,000.00.

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities

and for other purposes  $ 200,000.00

I, George L. Wilhide, Cashier, of the above-named bank,
do solemnly swear that the above statement is true, and
that it fully and correctly represents the true state of the
several matters herein contained and set forth, to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

GEORGE L. WILHIDE, Cashier

Correct—Attest:
M. F. SHUFF
OLIVER J. WAYBRIGHT
QUINN F. TOPPER

Directors

State of Maryland, County of Frederick, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9th day of

April, 1957, and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or
director of this bank.

J. Ward Kerrigan, Notary Public
My commission expires May 6, 1957.

over the weekend with his mother,
Mrs. Marie Saffer.
Miss Mary Kessler, Baltimore,

spent the weekend with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Kessler.
Mr. and Mrs. George Arnold,

Jr., College Park, visited Mr. and
Mrs. John Kelly and Mrs. Marie
Rosensteel over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Roberts,

Baltimore, visited over the week-
end with her mother, Mrs. Mar-
garet Topper.
Mr. and Mrs. William Boyer,

Walkersville, visited her parents,
Prof. and Mrs. William Sterbin-
sky, over the weekend.

George Greco, Baltimore, spent
the weekend at the home of his
parents, Prof. and Mrs. Dominic
Greco.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Shorb

and family visited Stanley Tracy
and daughter, Gettysburg, last
Sunday.
Sam Myers and Roy Shorb,

Waynesboro, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Shorb.
Taylor Humerick returned to his

home in Dover, N. J., last Friday
after spending the past week with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack-
son Humerick, Frailey Rd.
Mrs. Frank Caruso and son,

Anthony, visited over the week-
end with Mrs. Caruso's son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman D. Adams, Jr., DePaul
St.
Recent visitors at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Fiery and
family were the latter's brother-
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Clay Willer and daughter, Betty
Jane, of Mercersburg, Pa.
"Skipper" Newcomer, son of

Mr. and Mrs. C. Eugene Newcom-
er, N. Seton Ave., celebrated his
third birthday Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Owens

and sons, Michael and Richard, of
Crownsville, visited recently with
Mrs. Owen's brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. James Adels-
berger and family, W. Main St.

Mrs. Charles Harner, Philadel-
phia, Pa., visited over the week-
end with Felix Adams, De Paul
St.
Recent guests at the home of

Mr and Mrs. C. Eugene Newcom-
er, N. Seton Ave., were Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Walaowski, of Phila-
delphia.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Meadows,

of near Emmitsburg, spent last
Friday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Stambaugh,
Rocky Ridge.
Weekend guests at the home of

Dr. and Mrs. D. L. Beegle were
Cpl. John Beegle, Ft. Jackson, S.

THE BIGGEST, BEST
SELECTION IN TOWN!

ALL MODESTLY PRICED

Easter Candies
and Novelties
Choco!ate Rabbits
Chocolate Pigs
Chocolate Eggs

Chocolate Crosses

10C to $5.00

1/2 lb. to 5 lb

Cocoanut Cream
Eggs

Fruit and Nut Eggs
from 25c to $3.98

Display Rabbits

$1.19- - $4.95

Filled
Easter Baskets

49c to $3.98

Gunds
Plush Easter Toys
Rabbits - Ducks

Roosters

98c to $5.95

Musical
Easter Toys

98c to $5.00

PEOPLES
DRUG STORE
26 York Street

GETTYSBURG, PA.
"The Rexall Drug Store"

Over 60 Years
Of Dependable Service

C., and Miss Saranna Miller, Tow-
son State Teachers College, Tow-
son.

Miss Treva Bowers returned
last Sunday to her home in Tan-
eytown after spending the week-
end with her grandmother, Mrs.
Morris Zentz, W. Main St.
• Mrs. 0. H. Stinson, Mrs. D. L.
Beegle, and Mrs. Glen Gillespie,
all of Emmitsburg, spent last Sat-
urday in Baltimore. Mrs. Stinson
visited at the home of her son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Gillelan and family.
Mrs. Paul Claypool is attending

a nutrition conference in Phila-
delphia as a representative from
St. Joseph College.

William Boyd, St. Anthony's,
was inducted into the U. S. Army
Monday. Mrs. Boyd is the former
Miss Carrie Hahn, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hahn
Waynesboro Rd.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Topper and

children, Susan and Joey, Gettys-
burg Rd., were guests on Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. James Topper
and family, Baltimore.
Sunday guests at the home of

Mrs. Eugene Warthen, of near
St. Anthony's, were Mrs. Harold
Martin and Mrs. Belva Martin,
both of Thurmont.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Wastler

and family have moved from
their home on W. Main St. to
Frederick. Mr. Wastler is a bar-
ber in a shop in the new shopping
center, Frederick.

Sgt. Charles Baker has return-
ed to Camp Lejeune, N. C., after
spending the weekend with his

Rocky Ridge
News items
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pomeroy,

Thurmont; Jeannette Zimmerman,
Joan and Robert Delphy, Keymar;
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lemmon, Sil-
ver Run, were recent visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. John Hahn.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Boller vis-

ited recently with Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Welty, Hagerstown.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sharrer have

moved from Keysville to the Du-
ble farm, near Appolds.
Pfc. William J. Kaas, U. S. Ma-

rine Corps, stationed at Camp
Lejeune, N. C., visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John D. pas, over
the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kale and

daughter, Patsy, Hagerstown, vis-
ited Miss Cotta Valentine on Sun-
day.
Mr. John D. Kaas attended the

showing of "The Passion Play,"
at St. Joseph's Monastery audi-
torium last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Boller vis-

ited with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wel-
ty, New Market, last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mumma

have moved to Emmitsburg.
Mr. and Mrs. John Trout, Wash-

ington, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Wantz on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Stam-

baugh and children, Melody and
Pat, Middletown, N. J., were week-
end guests of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Stambaugh.
Mr. James Duble and daughter,

Mary, Frederick; Mr. and Mrs.
John D. Kaas Aited on Sunday

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Baker, evening with Mrs. Charity Kaas.
Sr., Gettysburg Rd. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Grimes
Sunday evening visitors of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Gillelan, W. Main
St., were their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Woods and children, Harry and
Mary Lou, Finksburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Topper

and daughters, Barbara and Pa-
tricia, De Paul St., spent last
Sunday in Washington, D. C.
Mrs. 0. H. Stinson, Gettysburg

Rd., visited with her brother-in-
law and sister, Colonel and Mrs.
George Paxson and family, of
Vienna, Va., on Sunday.
Mrs. Minnie E. Bream was a

guest last Sunday evening of her
son-in-law and daughter, Dr. and
Mrs. D. L. Beegle and Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Gillespie and family.
Mrs. William Frailey, Cumber-

land, spent the weekend visiting
with relatives and friends in Em-
mitsburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bowling and

daughter, Valerie, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
are visiting with Mrs. Bowling's
mother, Mrs. Alex Deatheridge,
W. Main St.
Mrs. Philip Sharpe, •Tract Rd.,

and Mr. and Mrs. Francis Sand-
ers, W. Main St., visited last
Sunday with Capt. Philip B.
harpe, who is a patient in Alex-

andria Geperal Hospital.
Mrs. Donald Smith and daugh-

ter, Donna Lynn, of Woodsboro,
visited Wednesday at the home
of Mrs. Smith's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry McNair, Gettysburg
Rd.
Sunday evening guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wi-
vell were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wi-
veil and sons, Seven Valleys, Pa.;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wivell and
son, Hagerstown, and Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Wivell and family, of
near Emmitsburg.
Mrs. John Kerr, Hagerstown,

spent a day recently visiting with
friends in Emmitsburg.

Mrs. Gilbert Oddo and daugh-
ters, Kristine and Cathy, W. Main
St., visited over the weekend with
Mrs. Oddo's mother, Mrs. Ann
Salberg, Washington, D. C.
The Homeroom Mothers of the

Emmitsburg public school met
Monday evening to discuss the
needs of the school and what can
be done to help the teachers.
Mr. and Mrs. James Land and

daughter, Leslie, of Washington,
D. C., visited Monday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sanders an
family, of near Emmitsburg.
Seaman Thomas Wivell has

been transferred from the USS,
Diamondhead to Elizabeth City,'
N. C., for permanent shore duty.
Wivell spent the past 10 days at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Wivell and family.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Andrew Eyster and fam-
ily, Waynesboro Rd., were Mr.
and Mrs. John Kerr of Hagers-
town.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ross and

daughter, Nancy, York, Pa., were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Valentine, of near Em-
mitsburg.
Thomas Shorb, of Ft. Campbell,

Ky., was a weekend guest of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew T.
Shorb, of near Emmitsburg.
Mr. William C. Rosensfeel; of

Baltimore, celebrated his birthday
last Sunday at the home of his
mother, Mrs. Claudia Rosensteel,
E. Main St. Also present were
his brothers, Louis, Richard, and
Ernie.
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Agnew of

Oambridge, 0., visited recently
with Mrs. George Eyster and
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Eyster.
The Agnews were on their way
home from Fort Lauderdale, Fla.,
where they had spent the past
three months.
Seaman Thomas C. Wivell, son

a Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wivell, has
been transferred from the USS
Diamond Head to Elizabeth City,
N. C., for permanent shore duty.
He spent the past 10 days here
with his family and friends.

Fast and Dependable

Prescription Service
Accuracy
Comes
First
•
Your
Rexall
Drug
Store

Peoples Drug Store
York Street, Gettysburg

have moved from Thurmont to the
farm of Mr. and Mrs. Ersa Clem.
At the monthly meeting of the

fire company held on Friday
night plans were made for a card
party to be held in the Fire Hall
on Friday, Apr. 26.
Mr. Clinton Hughes, Braddock

Heights, spoke on rescue work in
conjunction with Civil Defense.

Deed Recorded
A deed was recorded in the

Clerk's Office for the sale of a
farm of approximately 198 acres
and improvements in Emmitsburg
District from Mr. and Mrs. Den-
nis C. Simmons to Mr. and Mrs.
Delbert Piper, consideration being
in the neighborhood of $40,000
according to revenue stamps.

124 HEAD/110 FOR

REDDING'S
-TIME TO GET
IIRPEE SEEPS

You'll find the finest vegetable and
flower seeds in town at.

Redding's Supply Store
30 York Street Gettysburg, Pa.

REGISTRATION NOTICE!
The Burgess and Commissioners of the Corpo-

ration of Emmitsburg, Md., announce the Annual
Registration of Voters in the Corporate Limits of
Emmitsburg, Md., on Tuesday, April 23, from 2
p. m. 'til 7 p. m., in the Town Office located in the
Fire Hall.

To be eligible to register you must have lived in
the Corporate Limits of Emmitsburg for the past 12
months and must be 21 years of age or over.

A Burgess and One Town Commissioner are to
be elected on May 6, 1957. Candidates must file at
least 10 days before election date.

Burgess and Commissioners 1
Emmitsburg, Maryland

Relaxes! Reduces! Revitalizes!
...troubled by overweight, tension, loss of vim and vigor?
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USE A Sailkogi
VIBRATOR

MASSAGE CHAIR
A flip of the vibrator switch sends sooth-

ing massage action to shoulders, back

and legs. Like gentle probing fingers this

deep, penetrating action helps relax tired

muscles and nerves—stimulates circulation,

helps relieve aches and pains—helps you

lose weight the easy way, right in your

own home! The Swing King reclines auto-

matically to any position.

PATENTED
STYLE 7702

Vibration is
adjustable.

EN MINUTES IN A SWING KING VIBRATOR EQUALS 4 HOURS' SLEEP

Today's greatest chair value, the nationally-advertised, Swing

King Vibrator costs no more than an ordinary easy chair . . .

$9 995

costs far less than other massage chairs. Choice of smart cover-

ings and colors. Save $100.00 at this 
low price

WENTZ'S
121 BALTIMORE STREET GETTYSBURG, FA.
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Farm Bureau

Opposes Registration
"Farm Bureau Opposes
Registration Of Trucks By ICC"
Congress is considering bills

which would authorize the Inter-
State Commerce Commission to re-

ter with the Commission.
The American Farm Bureau

Federation has expressed strong
opposition •to this ICC proposal
at hearings held by the House
and Senate Commerce Commit-
tee.
"We regard the imposition of

registration requirements as a
quire all motor carriers engaged very likely forerunner of more
in interstate commerce to regis- comprehensive regulation," Matt

Shovel and Hoe for Rain
Gutters Makes Cleaning Easy
Cleaning your gutters will be a snap with these simple tools made

from Do-It-Yourself aluminum. Let's begin with the hoe. First make'
a cardboard pattern of the inside of the gutter, allowing a -,1," clear-
ance along the edges. Lay out the shape of the hoe on the Aluminum

f FLAPS

HOE PAT TERN

HANDLE
I' ALUM
TUBE
4 TO 6'
LONG

i" WOOD BLOCK

TRACE
CARDBOARD
TEMPLATE

I" ALUM
TUBE

i" RIVETS

sheet, shown in drawing. Cut out
the shape and fold it up to form
the sturdy blade, bending the
tabs over the edges for rigidity.
The handle is next. Simply take

a length of 1" Do-It-Yourself
Aluminum tubing, 4 to 6 ft. long,
and flatten about 3" of one end in
an ordinary vise. Locate 1/8" holes
for the rivets and drill the blade
and handle together. Rivet the
handle to the blade, bend the
handle to the desired angle, and
the hoe is ready for work.
To make the shovel, trace the

cardboard pattern on a piece of
3:1" stock lumber. This piece of

I. FLAP

1"X F.H.
WOOD SCREW

SQUEEZE END
OF TUBE
Jal VISE

BENDING
BLOCK

••!, FLAP

EMBOSSED
ALUMINUM
SHEET

wood will form the back end of
the scoop. Next cut a 7" length
of embossed aluminum sheet to
form the scoop. Fold over a 1/2"
flap on each side for added stiff-
ness. Then bend up the aluminum
to fit the contour of the wood pat-
tern starting on the curved edge.
Use a block of wood to aid bend-
ing. Attach the scoop to the wood
block with 3/4"— ±t8 aluminum
wood screws. Make the handle
from 1" aluminum tubing as
above and drill for 3/4"—#8 flat-
head screws. Drill lead holes in
the wood block and screw the
handle to the scoop. -

'
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"Viave the 
BRIGIATES1 

HOME:'etiihOlockr

HOUSE PAINT
Yours in more than 100
beautiful Ready-mixed

Maestro Colors®

ZURGABLE BROTHERS

HOME FURNISHINGS

W. Main Street - Emmitsburg, Md.

PITTSBURGH PAINTS

• keep that 00211:11look longer
• • •

a CASH INCOME
for your RETIREMENT

Nationwide's all new 2-WAY INCOME
PLAN pays you a retirement income
for life at age 65. Add it to your Social
Security and your worries are over.
Or . . . if you die unexpectedly,
!firtievtgoide tesatners 'tour wife as..
income during the "blackout period*
when she is not eligible for Social
Security Benefits. Choose the income
you need, and start the plan now. Cash
and loan values build swiftly, with
dividends payable after 2nd policy year.

FOR THE FREE FACTS, CONTACT:

PAUL W. CLAYPOOL
PHONE HI. 7-4274, South Seton Ave. Extended, Emmitsburg

sE R
•tt C

11,ATI0N1IDEMUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY
s. HOME OFFICE COLUMBUS, OHIO

h PE 0 Iprerier(y FARM BUREAU INSURANCE • •i•

State Income Tax

Rebates Dues

To Be Mailed
J. Millard Tawes, State Comp-

troller, stated that as of March
26th inclusive, 82,999 refund
checks, totalling $1,067,073.98 had

Triggs, AFBF assistant legisla-
tive director, told the Congress-
men.
"In a great many instances the

owners of trucks engaged in a
variety of local hauling opera-
tions, including trucks owned by
farmers, cooperatives and inde-
pendent local truck operators of
all kinds do not plan to use them
in interstate commerce—yet many
of such trucks may during the
year engage sporadically in inter-
state commerce. In such instances
the owner who did not register
with ICC would be in violation of
the law—or alternatively, a sub-
stantial impediment to the free
flow of interstate commerce would
be created," the Farm Bureau
spokesman said.
"In farming areas bisected by

a state line, as is so common in
many areas, a great majority of
trucks of all kinds will, at some
period, cross the state line."
Mr. Triggs added that "farm-

ing is rapidly becoming a busi-
ness so hemmed in by regula-
tions and requirements of di-
verse kinds that the farmer needs
an accountant and an attorney at
his elbow if he is to avoid vio-
lating some law or regulation at
every turn."
The Maryland Farm Bureau

leaders will keep in close contact
with these Congressional bills and
voice their opposition to this un-
necessary regulation.

been mailed by the Income Tax
Division to taxpayers as refunds
for the taxable year, 1956.

Mr. Tawes said that with ap-
proximately two and one - half
weeks left for filing before the
April 15th deadline, the Income
Tax Division is still expecting a
large volume of returns.

The Comptroller explained that
returns are being processed as
received but that some will be de-
layed because of errors which ap-
peared on first glance, causing
such returns to be referred to
the audit section. Such errors are
chiefly in the deductions claimed
by taxpayers.

He also stated that as the
deadline draws nearer the volume
of returns will spiral upward with
the result that the work of pro-
cessing them will possibly affect
to some extent the facility with
which refunds have been made up
to this time.

Until all returns are received
and processed there is no clear
gauge of the total amount which
will finally be returned to the
taxpayers as this is the first full
year's experience under the with-
holding features of the Income
Tax Law.
Mr. Tawes anticpates that from

January 1, 1956 tkrough Decem-
ber 31st, the revenue under the
withholding features will be a
guide for future returns as last
year's tax picture presented only
six month's returns under the
withholding features and cannot
be used as a proper guide for
the full amiunt to the expected
for the taxable year, 1956.

A California veterinarian devel-
oped signs of leptospirosis three
weeks after treating a dog for
this disease.

Jeanne Steel, Miss Maryland of 1957, who certainly does her share
to "Keep Maryland Beautiful", hears a message on the importance of
Clean-Up Week from the new mascot of the Governor's Committee to
Keep Maryland Beautiful. The larger-than-life-size squirrel, a knight
in shining armor equipped with electronic vocal cords, is as yet un-
named. The Governor's Committee has offered a $50 U. S. Savings
Bond as a prize for the best name suggested for. the mascot. The
contest closed March 31 and the committee's staff is busy judging
hundreds of entries submitted. Wining name will be announced during
Clean-Up Week, April 13-20.

'WASHINqTON AND
•

"SMALL BUSINESS?'
By C.'WILSON_HARDER

Perhaps the shouting and tu-
mult over State Secretary John
Foster Dulles has accomplished
one thing. It appears to have
made public realize with one
stroke of a pen, State Dept. can
change entire structure of Amer-
ican Republic.

* * *
There also appears renewed

support for the
Constitutional
amendment
known as
Bricker
Amendment to
keep State
Dept. from de-
stroying Amer-
ican liberties
by treaty.

* * *
There is the c. W. Harder

saying "Truman had his Ache-
son; Eisenhower has his Dulles;
what next?"

* * *
Traditionally, it has been the

sporting thing to do for a presi-
dent to stand by his State Secre-
tary. And equally traditionally,
for a long time public concep-
tion of State Dept. was group
of stripe-trousered people well
versed in polite social usage.

* * *
For until fairly recently, State

Dept. played orily minor role in
policy making largely because
America formerly did not step
into all the world's quarrels.

* * *
Another factor was that with

few exceptions, American presi-
dents, until recently, had legal
training. Some perhaps were
never shining lights at the bar,
but at least they had an insight
into legal principles painstaking-
ly developed through centuries.

* * *
But during last two adminis-

trations presidential legal train-
ing has been lacking. And in both
cases, State Secretaries have
possessed brilliant legal minds.

* * *
To this situation must be added

formation of United Nations.
(F), National Federation or Independent Businese

Sen. John Bricker (Rep., Ohio).
also a legal mind, was perhaps
first to see inherent dangers if
not controlled. Because Article
6 of U. S. Constitution provides
provisions of any foreign treaty
shall supercede not only provi-
sions of Constitution, but any
state or local law in conflict with
such treaty, he saw the danger.

* * *
Thus to prevent a UN body,

bent on world socialism, or
some other ism, from wrecking
American constitutional guaran-
tees, Sen. Bricker has long
fought for an amendment which
would invalidate any part of any
treaty in conflict with the Con-
stitution. Dulles, before assum-
ing power, strongly favored such
a protective measure. In power,
he has changed his stand.

* * *
Yet American Bar Association

holds failure to pass Bricker
amendment, or similar safe-
guard, poses greater threat to
American freedom than any
atom bomb Russia can build.

* * *
Yet until such an amendment

is passed, on any day a foreign
agreement could wipe out entire
structure of American indepen-
dent business.

* * *
So far this has not happened,

although State Dept. with what
seems unlimited power to throw
away money In diverse foreign
aid schemes, has tapped cash
registers of every independent
business on every Main Street of
the land.

* * *
So whether or not Dulles stays

in a position of power greater
than was ever imagined for it,
current probe of his activities
may have one result.

* * *
It could cause Congress,

spurred on by aroused consti-
tuencies, to pass necessary mea-
sures so lives and liberties of
Americans will no longer be at
the mercy of one man.

I Pimlico Futurity
'Draws Best Of
Horseflesh
A record 375 colts and fillies

passed the third eligibility pay-
ment for the 1957 Pimlico Fu-
turity, swelling the pot for the
race to $129,440 with three maj-
or fees yet to be paid.
The Pimlico Futurity, one of

the nation's major races for two-
year olds, will be run during Pim-
lico's autumn meeting in Novem-
ber at the championship distance
of 1-1/16th miles.
An eligibility fee of $100 was

paid on March 15 for each of the
375 juveniles kept in the race.
On February 15, the owners of
620 two-year olds had paid in-
dividual fees of $35 for a total of
$21,700. There were 2,024 original
nominations to the race at $10
each made in 1954.
These fees add up to $79,440.

The Pimlico management will add
a purse of $50,000 to this amount.
In addition, those who desire to
continue eligibility will make a
payment of $200 on August 15.
There also is a $500 entry fee
and a $1,000 charge to starters.
Based on previous runnings of

the Futurity, this means that the
1957 event will have a gross
;purse of more than $175.000.
making it the second richest
horse race in the world. Ironical-
ly, the richest race, The Garden
State, also is a futurity event
for two-year olds run a month
earlier than the Pimlico Futurity.
The winner's share of such a

purse would be more than $115,-
000.
Heading the list of eligibles

for the 1957 Futurity are Calu-
met Farm and the Ada L. Rice
Stable with 11 each. The juve-
niles from Calumet, the nation's
leading stable, include five nons
of Bull Lea, two by Khaled the
sire of Swaps, two by Citation
and one each by Ponded and Coal-
town.

C. V. Whitney and the Llan-
gollen Farm of Mrs. John Lunn
each have nine eligibles. The
Maine Chance Farm of Mrs.
Elizabeth Arden Graham and
John S. Phipps have eight eligi-
bles each. Twenty of the nation's
other leading stables have four
or more eligibles following the
March 15 payment.
The Pimlico Futurity has been

run 24 times since 1921 and has
he—n won by such champions as
Citation, Count Fleet, Capot,
Pimelech, Challedon, Top Flight.
Equipoise and Morvich.

Civil Defense
Equipment Ready

Frederick County Civil Defense
Director, L. H. Crickenberger,
wishes to inform the citizens of
Frederick County relative to the
acquisition of Civil Defense equip-
ment for training and operational
purpose of Civil Defense. Pro-
curement of the equipment must
be made with the approval of the
local, state and Federal Civil De-
fense Agencies through the
County Civil Defense Office.
Equipment for the use of the

County Civil Defense Services,
for training and some operational
purposes, is available on a "Par-
ticipating Fund Basis"; namely--
50% Federal, 25% State and 25%
County funds.

State and County participating
fluids are as of the present fiscal
year not available. However, Fed-
eral Funds are available.
We mention this fact because

certain services, such as Fire
Services, have in the past, and
are preparing to do so in the
near future, taking advantage of
the opportunity of acquiring cer-
tain equipment under this par-
ticipating fund program by pay-
ing the State and County share
of the cost and thus acquiring
the equipment at 50% of the
actual cost, Federal funds cover-
ing the remaining 50%.
By an Act of Congress in 1956,

Federal Surplus Property has

Larvae of cattle grabs spend
eight to nine months migrating
from the legs to the back of the
animal.

I have called upon Thee, for
Thou wilt hear me, 0 God ...
—Psalms 17, 6.

Such is the complete and ab-
solute trust in God, our Father
in Heaven, of the true seeker
after righteousness. He knows,
and ever re-affirms, that God—
all-good, all-wise and all-loving-
kindness—will hear his every
prayer for help, for strength,
and for guidance. Of such is
Faith.

been made available to State and
County Civil Defense agencies.
This, when the definite proceed-
ures are worked out in each State
between the Surplus Property
Custodian and the State Civil De-
fense Agency for the procure-
ment of same, will doubtless re-
sult in considerable savings in
State and County Civil Defense
funds.
Any organization cooperating

with Frederick County Civil De-
fense and in need of equipment in
connection with their Civil De-
fense duties, which is available
from Federal Surplus Property,
will be eligible to apply for the
equipment through the Office of
Frederick County Civil Defense.

0-0-AL
• ANTHRACITE

• BITUMINOUS

Olga Pocahontas
Stoker

J. Wm. Payne
Phone HI. 7--3682
Emmitsburg, Md.

Legals
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

This is to give notice that the
subscriber has obtained from the
Orphans' Court of Frederick Coun-
ty, in Maryland, letters Testa-
mentary on the estate of

MARY E. ORNDORFF
late of Frederick County, Mary-
land, deceased. All persons hav-
ing claims against the deceased
are warned to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers thereof, legally
authenticated, to the subscriber,
on or before the 6th day of No-
vember, 1957 next; they may
otherwise by law be excluded
from all benefit of said estate.
Those indebted to the deceased
are desired to make immediate
palrnent.
Given under my hand this 1st

day of April, 1957.
MAURICE A. ORNDORFF,

Executor
AMOS A. HOLTER,

Attorney
I True Copy Test:

HARRY D. RADCLIFF,
Register of Wills for Frederick

County, Md. 41516t

NOTICE
Beginning on or about April 15, there will be a house
to house inspection of plumbing facilities in Emmits-
burg. Inspection personnel will consist of people fa-
miliar to almost everyone in this community—Wil-
son Franklin, Thomas Fogle and Robert Hays. The
purpose of this inspection is to determine what out-
lets, if any have been added since the last inspection
and whether or not there are any cross connections
or leaks in piping or fixtures. Your cooperation will
be appreciated by the Water Company.

EMMITSBURG WATER COMPANY
Samuel C. Hays, Mgr.

Q

SAVE MONEY NOW
TWO NEW 1956 FORD PICK-UPS

.......+IhNr#4,0•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~#00,1e#

USER CARS - TRUCKS
1956 Ford Victoria V-8; R&H; Pow. Steering, 9000 miles.
1956 Mercury Convertible; low mileage; full power equip.
1956 Dodge Coronet 2-Door; 10,000 miles; like new.
1954 Chevrolet Tudor; Power Glide; very clean.
1953 Ford Custom Tudor; R&H; very clean.
1953 Dodge Fordor; Heater.
1953 Plymouth Fordor; 0.D.; R&H.
1952 Willys Tudor; R&H; 0. I).
1951 Ford Tudor Custom V-8; heater.
1950 Studebaker Champion, REM; Overdrive.
1950 Ford Tudor, V-8; R&H; clean.
1946 Nash Club Coupe. Cheap Transportation.
1947 Olds Tudor. 6-Cylinder; Hydramatic; R&H; clean.,

1954 Ford Pick-Up; R&H;, clean.
1947 Dodge V2 -Ton Stake; clean.
1936 Chevrolet 1 V2-ton Truck, Stake Body; good farm truck.

SPERRY'S GARAPE
Phone HI. 7-5131 Emmitsburg, Md.

Open Evenings Td 8 P. M.

BAVARIAN BEER
Case: Reg Bottles $2.60—Throwaway $3.35—Can $3.50

BOCK BEER

Beer - Wine - Whiskey
10% REDUCTION ON CASE LOTS OF W1ilSf

Roger Liquor Store
Drive-In Service Emrnitsburch Md.

JUST TELEPHONE HI. 7-5151
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Business Services
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PATRONIZE our Advertisers. These

firms are reliable and have proven through

the years that they handle only quality

products and offer skilled professional

service and advice to their patrons.

For Cooking - Water Heating

Refrigeration - Heating

Matthews Gas Co.
EMMITSBURG, MD,

Phone 7-3781
FREE INSTALLATION with the
purchase of a Gas Appliance.

REAL ESTATE
LISTED AND SOLD

Harry B. Troxell
134 W. Main Street

Emmitsburg, Md.
Phone HI. 7-4031

Representative For
J. C. WHITAKER, Broker

Reisterstown, Md.

4 11111.11M11111111111W

Unexcelled
* WATCH
* JEWELRY
* LIGHTER

Repairing
GAY JEWELRY
Baltimore Street

GETTYSBURG, PA.

Dr. D. L. Beegle

CHIROPRACTOR

EMMITSBURG - MARYLAND

THE COMPLETE

Hardware Store
TOOLS—HARDWARE

APPLIANCES

ZERFING'S
Lincoln Square

GETTYSBURG, PA.

CREAGER'S
Florist Shop

PHONE THURMONT 4221

DAVE'S
Wallpaper & Paint Store

117 Carlisle St.
GWI'TYSBURG, PA.

Phone 616-Y

Delivery Mon. and Thurs.
to Emmitsburg, Md.

Musical Instruments
Of All Kinds

Rental Plan Available

Menchey Music Service
430 Carlisle St - Hanover

Dr. H. E. Slocum
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

OFFICE HOURS:
Monday 6 to 8 p. m.
Wednesday 2 to 8 13. m.

19 East Main St.
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phones: HIllerest 7-5191
Hagerstown RE 3-8633

Dr. Wm. F. Routzahn
CH IROPHACT011

Phone 7-4201

Ihnmitsburg Maryland

....mmaimealnamninemMTMr,

S. L. ALLISON

Funeral Director
and Embalmer

Emnaitsbnrg, Md

Efficient—Reliable
Service

PHONES
Emmitsburg 7-4621

Fairfield 6

Research has found a way to
immunize some animals to can-
cer. Your support of the 1957
Cancer Crusade of the American
Cancer Society will help research
win the final conquest over can-
cer.

Semen obtained electrically
from bulls is not injured by this
method of collection. Sixty-eight
percent of nearly 3,000 cows were
impregnated under similar condi-
tions by semen collected normally,
veterinary authorities report.

MARYLAND WILDLIFE PLANTS

Prepared by the MARYLAND GAME & INLAND FISH COMMISSION

WIDGEONGRASS

(Ruppia maritima)

RANGE: Brackish coastal waters
and alkaline lakes in the West.
In Maryland found in the brackish
and salt water of the Chesapeake
Bay.
DESCRIPTION: Leaves thread-
like which form waving masses
beneath the surface of the water;
seeds borne in slender-stalked
clusters (umbels); rootstocks zig-
zag in growth habit.
PREFERRED HABITAT: Partial
to alkaline or brackish waters, will
grow in salt water but not in that
of full ocean strength (up to 80
per cent of normal sea salinity);
prefers muddy or sandy bottoms
in waters from 1 to 10 feet in
depth.
METHOD OF ESTABLISHMENT:
By portions of rootstocks or by
seeds; rootstocks should be planted
during Fall or Spring by pressing

roots into mud in 1 to 6 feet of
water; about three bushels will
plant an acre. (On the feasibility
of planting any waterfowl plants,
it is advisable to check with your
Game and Fish Commission.)

FLOWERS: Produced in spikes
lacking petals and sepals.

FRUIT: Seeds small, blackish, and
pointed and borne in slender-
stalked clusters.

WILDLIFE USE: One of the most
important submerged waterfowl
plants, all parts eaten including
seeds, branches, leaves, and root-
stocks; rated high for brant, coot,
baldpate, gadwall, redhead, scaup,
ruddy, pintail, teal, goose, and a
few other species.

OTHER VALUES: Of some value
in supplying food and cover for
various species of fish life.

AARE YoU
TOReue GO"
PRIV.E1?
IF WI/ARE 71/E AVERAGE DRIVER/
75 PE/2 CENT OF THE- TIME YOU
DRIVE LINZWP '570PAND GO"
COND/TIONS. HALF YOUR TRIPS
ARE UNDER FIVE MILES. YOUR
0/L SELDOM GETS PROPERLY •HEATED. 'ESULT: SLUDGE

POW MUCH? IN /5:000 TO 3.2000
MILES OF RUNNING THE AVERAGE
ENGINE FORMS 14TO .2 LEIS OF
SLUDGEON CYLINDEP WALLS AND
IN CRANICCASE.

WE Rivr OF VVATE/2 IS FORMED
FOR EVERY GALLON OF GAS

I BURNED. SOME MOISTURE
SG/P9.9Y RINGS INTO CEANKCASE

IA/ID CAUSES SLUDGE BUILD-UP.

SLUDGE PZEvsNr/vE : NEW
PRODucT,M.0,A. (moToP OIL
ADDITIVE)—DEVELOPED FY
DU PONT— SURROUNDS
EACH SLUDGE PARTICLE
WIT/IA CHEMICAL '241AI -
COAT.

SLUDGE is SUSPENDED
/N 0/L CANNOT SE777E.
SLUDGE IS REMOVED
WITH 0/L AT EACH
CHANGE. ENGINE
STAYS CLEAN.

irooes 
fl

the/Upper Room_
© THE UPPER ROOM. NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE

THE, WORLD'S MOST WIDELY, USED DEVOTIONAL GUIDE

Read 11 Corinthians 5:11-16.
Behold, now is the accepted

time; behold, now is the day of
salvation. (11 Corinthians 6:2.)
We do God's will when we

listen and obey the call of God.
Abraham did the will of God
when he left Ur of the Chaldees
and set out toward Canaan. Mos-
es did the will of God when he
led the oppressed Hebrew people
out of Egypt. All the true proph-
ets were obedient to the will of
God by their faithful witness.
Jesus did the will of God by His
fidelity to the way of the cross.
In Europe during the medieval

times, men sought to do the will
of God by erecting magnificient
cathedrals in the name of Christ.
Craftsmen sought to honor and
obey God by producing stained-
gla s s windows of highest ex-
cellence. By being true to "the

is speaknig to us this
season. Will we obey?

Will we identify ourselves with
the cause of God in the earth?
Will we speak in His name? Dare
we be true to the way of the
cross?
Prayer _
0 God, our heavenly Fath6r,

in obedience to Thee we find
true peace. Help us to be true to
Thee this day. May we ever be
worthy followers of Thy Son,
Jesus Christ. We ask it in His
name. Amen.
Thought For The Day
God is calling to me; I will an-

swer and obey.
A. M. Gottschalk (Pennsylvania)

soul's invincible surmise," Chris-
topher' Columbus was an instru-
ment in the hands of God to
widen the horizons for all man-
kind.
God

Lenten

Sy Ted Kestmg

Many anglers take it for grant-
ed that a fish sees a lure the
same way a man does. However,
Jason Lucas, Angling Editor of
Sports Afield, points out that
knowing how a fish actually does
see can save the average fisher-
man both time and money.

First, can a bass recognize
colors? It has long been known
that dogs, cats, horses and most
other mammals are totally color
blind. But fish are even more
primitive form of life so it would
seem unlikely that they could
have color vision similar to man's.
Yet the fact remains that game
fish can distinguish colors, Lucas
points out.

Early tests which attempted to
establish this fact were questioned
by the experts. For example, if
a bass could learn to tell the dif-
ference between red and green
objects placed under water, it
might be said that he was seeing
them as varying shades of gray.
Even the possibility that the fish
could detect a difference in the
smell of the paints was not ruled
out. A difference in texture was
also considered.

Later researchers took even
more pains to avoid any mislead-
ing conclusions. For instance, one
of them put several glass tubes
in a tank; through one of these
he ran a red liquid, through an-
other green and through a third,
blue. When the bass touched the
red tube he was given a mild
shock, but nothing from the oth-
ers. He soon learned to avoid the
red. When the colors were
switched from tube to tube, the
bass continued to avoid the red.
He wasn't fooled by different
shadings, either, yet it was also
proven that he could distinguish
between shades.
However, Lucas states, living

underwater, fish see a different
spectrum than man. Colors that
cannot be seen by men can be
seen by fish. Lucas likens this to
the response of a dog to a "si-
lent" whistle.

PLAN! TOPAY BUIL!" FOR THE FUTURE

State Clean-Up Week

Starts Saturday
Maryland Clean-Up Week be-

gins Saturday April 13, but the
Governor's Committee to Keep
Maryland Beautiful has announced
that some cooperating groups
have already made great strides
in giving their cunimunities a
"Spring cleaning."
For example, the North Harford

County Boys' 4-H Club tackled a
major project along State high-
way 543, north of Bel Air, and
successfully completed it during
the past week.
The boys, headed by Tommy

Snodgrass, president of the club;
Mr. Forest Watson, local leader;
and Mr. Thomas Snodgrass, 5th
District, Harford County Clean-
up chairman, borrowed a truck
and with rakes, shovels and bas-
kets cleaned up an area which had
been littered by illegal dumping
of trash. They hauled two tons
of debris to a sanitary fill and
posted the area, after the clean-
up, with signs warning of the
$250 fine established by State
law for illegal dumping.
Groups and individuals who tidy

up areas during Clean-up Week
can obtain similar signs from
County Councils and County Com-
missioners, the Governor's Com-
mittee announced this week. John
E. Clark, of Bel Air, committee
chairman, said:
"We hope that by posting the

warning signs, cleaned-up areas
can be permanently kept in good
order throughout the year."
In Baltimore County, the Chest-

nut Ridge Improvement Associ-
ation is requesting landowners
along ten miles of highway to

Many such things have been
discovered about how a fish sees
things, but what does it all mean
to the angler? Well, perhaps dif-
ferent things to different ang-
lers. Lucas has some theories of
his own. He says that a large
percentage of the time he gets
most of his bass by using darker
lures in deep water and lighter
whit with a dash of red, up top.
But, he admits, we may be able

to determine how a bass sees
things, but never how he looks
on matters.

[1,1•1101.1A1 AA   "Olt"

clean up road frontages, piling

trash at 100-foot intervals. Then,

assisted by the Boy Scouts and
4-H members, association mem-
bers with trucks will pick up the
trash. James Howard is directing
this effort, which the Governor's
Committee cites as a "well or-
ganized, systematic project for
Clean-Up Week."
Another phase of Clean-Up

Week is beautification and plant-
ing. As a project in this field,
Howard F. Harrison, manager of
the "Enchanted Forest" in How-

tee that eight flowering crab trees
have been planted along the bord-
ers of the parking lot which
serves visitors to this Eastern
"Disneyland."

Clean-up Week will continue
from April 13 through Saturuay,
April 20.

The more estrus periods experi-
enced by gilt sows before being
bred, the more ova and the larger
litters they will produce, veteri-
nary researchers report.

ard County on U. S. Route 40, 
All trout have

notified the Governor's Commit- except on their
Afield

very small scales
heads. — Sports

,THAT'S A FRET

THERE ARE 35 AMERICAN
CORPORATIONs wiT. ASSETS OF
OVER ONE 8/LL/ON COLLARS!!

NumeeR or ELECTRIC
RANGES USE HAS GROWN

. ▪ FROm 40,000 N 920 TO
OVER 1,660,000 TOOAY/

AMERICA HAS MADE PROGRESS NOT ONLv 6NPRODUCTION BU7 IN HEU,ING ITS CITIZENS 70A6AFE AND SANE SAVINGS PROGRAM. AND YOuRUS. TREASURY HAS DEVISED THE MODERNPRO6RESs,vE WA, 117 SAVE 615T EMATICA4.1 ErY
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PARTICIPATION m, THE PAYROLL SAvm4G6RAN WHERE 100 WORK YOU ARE HELPING)OUR 
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LAND OF

OPPORTUNITY'

IN 1900 0.5. BOASTED
8,000 CARS. TO0Ar THERE
ARE OVER 62,00400a/

BUT--THE NUMBER OF TAXOERMi
COMPANIES War) SHRUNK FROM
ass IN t939 713 2/1 IN 194911

, BETTER 2

JOIN QC1000,000 SATISFIED AMERICANS WHO NOW OWN BONDS BY INVESTiNG IN

BETTER-THAN-EVER SERIES E SAN/INGS BONDS TI-IPOuGN PATROu. SA‘NEE WHERE YOU ViOFPC!

EXCITING SPRING FASHIONS

JUST ARRIVED: Many new Spring and Summer
Dresses in all the new Fabrics and Colors!
Make your selection early. Use our convenient
Lay-away Plan! Shop the easy way.

MARGARET THOMPSON'S
East Main St. Phone 3771 Thurmont, Md.

io

PUBLIC SALE I
OF

Holstein Cattle & Equipment
CONDUCTED BY

NULL and NULL
AUCTIONEERS

Due to labor conditions, I am compelled to discontinue
the dairy business and will sell on my farm located 2 miles
west of New Market, C'2 miles east of Frederick, Maryland
(old U. S. Route 40) next to Wachter's Store, on

SATURDAY APRIL 20 • 1957
Beginning at 11 o'clock A. M.
THE FOLLOWING TO-WIT:

81—HOLSTEIN DAIRY CATTLE-81

JOSEPH L. ETTER, Owner
Near New Market and Frederick, Md.

Phone UNderhill 5-3101

NULL and NULL, Auctioneers, Frederick, Md.
immumetuummuniummemenimmempurememom JIMERHL N. WACHTER, Clerk

62 Holstein milch cows, 14 have freshened since Febru-
ary first, 10 will be fresh or close springers sale day, bal-
ance in full flow of milk. 20 of these cows are pure-breds,
artificially bred to Curtis Candy bulls. 19 Holstein heifers,
artificially sired from Curtis Candy bulls and registered
Dams. 58 adult cows and all heifers calfhood vaccinated.
T.B. and Bangs certified! Breeding date, DHIA records, test
sheets and vaccination papers furnished with each animal.
This is a high-producing and testing herd. Milk goes on the
Washington market.

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
440-gallon Cold Wall Steinhorst milk tank and com-

pressor, 50-gallon Gill electric water heater, 6 Surge milk-
ers, milk line and complete equipment for milking parlor,
6 milking stalls, 6 stainless steel milk pails, 3-compartment
wash tank, Jamesway feed cart, miscellaneous dairy equip-
ment.

NOTICE—Any of the above may be inspected at your
convenience.

TERMS OF SALE—CASH with clerk on sale day and
no property removed until paid for.

Lunch and refreshments served by the New Market Fire
Department.

EMMITSBURG INSURANCE AGENCY
J. WARD KERRIGAN, Emmitsburg, Md., Founder and Owner

OLDEST GENERAL AGENCY IN NORTHERN FREDERICK COUNTY

41st Year of Continuous Service

LICENSED FOR BOTH MARYLAND AND PENNSYLVANIA

100 E. Main Street Phone HIllcrest 7-3161 Emmitshurg, Md.

EVERY FORM OF INSURANCE EXCEPT LIFE

NOTARY PUBLIC - REAL ESTATE

All Forms of Automobile Applications for Both States

Beginners' Permits • Titles and Tags • Transfers

Financial Responsibility and Assigned Risk Insurance

PROMPT PERSONAL ATTENTION TO ALL CLAIMS
THIS AGENCY HAS THE EXPERIENCE AND COMPANIES

TO BETTER SERVICE YOUR INSURANCE REQUIREMENTS
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BABSON

Writes . . .

By ROGER W. BABSON

Babson Discusses

The Citrus Industry
Babson Park, Mass., Apr. 11

—When a very small boy I re-

member my father driving his
horse and
buggy to Sal-
em, 15 miles
away, to get
an orange for
h i s very sick
aunt. Those
were the days
when no
Christmas was
complete un-

we found an orange, in the
of the stocking which we

hung by the fireside before

gong to bed on Christmas Eve.

I remember later one orange
was given by the public school
principal as a reward for hav-
ing perfect attendance for the
entire school year.
How The Orange
Industry Has Grown

less
toe

In 1900 the entire State of
Florida produced only 1,000,000
boxes of oranges. In 1923, when
I first came to Florida, pro-
duction was only 10,000,000
boxes. This year it will be 95,-
000,000 or 100,000,000 boxes.
With babies continuing to be
given orange juice as their
first food and with continued
heavy advertising, nothing can
stop the demand for orange
juice. Furthermore, there have
been great improvements and
developments in the industry.
When I first came to Florida

winters only, "whole fruit" was
shipped out of the state and
sold. Then, about 25 years ago,
the co-operatives were devel-
oped and some orange juice
was then canned. This, how-
ever, always had a little bitter
taste. Some 10 years ago the
"frozen concentrate" was in-
vented. This gives exactly the
same taste as the fresh juice
and has greatly increased the
consumption of orange juice as
well as the health of the en-
tire nation.

The American Habit
Most orange juice is drunk

just before breakfast. This
means that the frozen concen-
trate must be mixed with wat-

er and thoroughly melted some
ten minutes before serving. This
has caused a growing demand

BRIGHTER LIVING
By Jan Reynolds

NEW LIGHT IN SIGHT for the home is to be found in the
"Panelescent" lamp, a new type of lighting from a new

light source. Tagged with the scientific name of electro-
luminescence, the new light is an
area or diffused type, which re-
quires no bulbs, filaments, tubes,
or other glass enclosures as we
know them today.
As utilized in the Panelescent

lamp, the new light actually comes
from a phosphor and ceramic
coating , applied to a sheet of
metal, to which is attached wiring
cord for insertion into, convention-
al outlets.
On the market today in a grow-

ing number of products, the Pan-
elescent lamp provides a low-in-
tensity, diffused light in soft hues
of green, blue, yellow, pink and
white.

* * *

THE PANELESCENT LAMP
has been in use for more than
three years as the clock or dial
face of a table model radio. For
the past two years, it has been
used on the radio dial of a popu-
lar model car. Now it is on the
market in new products. One such

product is a combination ther-
mometer and utility lamp called
"Therm-O-Lite" which can be run
the year 'round at a cost of only
pennies a year.
Light switch -plates that glow

in the dark, through the Paneles-
cent lamp, are shortly to be in-
troduced. Outdoor house-identifi-
cation plates, with numbers that
glow in the dark by the use of
the Panelescent lamp, are now be-

ing produced.

A NEW ALARM CLOCK will
feature a Panelescent dial, enab-
ling you to see the time in the
dark without turning on a light.
The use of the Panelescent lamp
as a light for the telephone dial
is being tested. Control panels for
appliances are being made out of
Panelescent lamps. Darkroom
lights for the amateur photogra-
phy fan are shortly expected on
the market. Other nightlight

adaptations are coming in the
near future, including illuminated
crucifixes, and wall panels in var-
ious shapes and sizes.

*

THE ADVANTAGES of this
new light, even as a low-intensity
lamp seems unusually bright.
There are unlimited applications
and all are being tested and de-
veloped.
The lamps are durable, rugged.

They can be dropped, banged,
stepped-on, and the light still
glows without loss of intensity.
They are economical. Many of 'the
types now in use will run on nor-
mal house current for a full year,
day and night, at a cost for the
year of just a few pennies.

Eventually, these lamps may be
bright enough to light entire
rooms and areas, 'and should rival
the incandescent and fluorescent
lamps as major light sources. —
Jan Reynolds, Sylvania Electric
4orne Lighting Consultant,

A "How-To-Do-lc'

for a new product known as
"chilled" orange juice. As soon
as this juice is squeezed from
the orange it is stored and
transported to the large cities
of the North in refrigerated
trucks at about 40 degrees
temperature, so that the juice
holds its perfect flavor. It is
then put in paper cartons and
delivered by the dairy compan-
ies along with the morning
milk. As a result, the house-
wife can lie in bed ten min-
utes longer! This is taking like
wild fire.

Although citrus fruits can be
safely raised in only a small
part of Florida and the United
States, yet there is competition
between Florida, Texas, Ari-
zona, and especially California.
The latter state, however, is
growing fast that orange groves
are becoming more vatuable as
home sites and citrus production
is decreasing.
Keeping Up To Date

All of this competition re-
sults in constantly improved
quality and in keeping the price
within the reach of all families.
Hence, with the constant growth
in population, demand will con-
tinue to increase. But North
America is not only the only
market for citrus juices. For-
eign governments are also rec-
ognizing their great health val-
ue.
The English government is

buying the juice in a super-
concentrated non - refrigerated
form, like molasses, and dis-
tributing it to its babies to
supplement a small supply re-
ceived from Spain, Italy, and
other Mediterranean sources.
To get good products, however,
these countries must import
phosphate and other fertilizer
chemicals, most of which come
from Florida close by the cen-
ter of the Florida citrus in-
dustry. This gives Florida an
advantage over all the world.
Great Opportunities
Are Elsewhere

I, however, am not telling
this story about the citrus in-
dustry just to boom Florida. I
am telling it to show what a
group of farmers can do by
uniting in co-operatives and
getting the help or research and
advertising. The citrus indust-
ry has never had subsidies or
price guarantees. It has fought
its own battles without any
limiting of acreage or govern-

PAINT POINTERier

Kitchen redecoration is a pop-
ular winter project now that
odorless paint is in general use.
For homemakers who are

planning a new kitchen color
scheme a few important pieces
of advice, if followed, will go far
toward guaranteeing satisfac-
tory results.
These are: wash all surfaces

to he painted with paint cleaner
or turpentine to remove the thin
film of grease formed from cook-
ing vapors. If this step is slight-
ed, paint will dry slowly—may
even take days to harden prop-
erly.

Best results refinishing kit-
chen cabinets can be obtained by
removing doors, all hardware.
Place doors on a horizontal sur-
face for painting with small
blocks or matchsticks under each
corner to prevent marring wet
paint.

Select gloss or semi-gloss in-
stead of flat for walls. As a gen-
eral rule, the higher the sheen
the more washable the surface.
(Du Pont Paint Information Service)

SCHOOL CHILDREN are rescued by civil de-

fense workers at Chattanooga, Tenn., from flood

waters which had marooned their school bus.

Even harder hit were the three states of Ken-

tucky, Virginia and West Virginia, where 31 coun-

ties were declared a major disaster area and al-

located $900,000 in Federal Civil Defense Admin-
istration disaster funds. The money will pay for
emergency restoration of more than 300 bridges,
as well as temporary repairs to roads, schools,
and other public facilities destroyed or damaged
by flood waters. (Wide World Photo)

ment loans on surplus crops.
Why cannot the farmers of

our Central West and South do
the same thing with tneir sur-
plus corn, wheat, cotton, and
other products? Henry Ford
once said to me: "When the far-
mers wake up and quit crying
on Uncle Sam's shoulders they
can find a great use and market
for their products as raw ma-
terials in industry." Agricult-
ure needs a great leader like
Henry Ford and the national
advertising which the humble
citrus growers of Florida are
giving their products.

Tax Regulations
Are Explained
Pensions And Annuities

C. I. Fox, Director of the In-
ternal Revenue Service for the
Baltimore District whith corn-
prises Maryland and District of
Columbia, today explained the
Federal income tax rules which
apply to pension and annuity
payments received by individuals
during 1956.

Pension and annuity payments
fall into one of three categories
for Federal income tax purposes:
nontaxable, fully taxable, or part-
ly taxable.
Pensions which are entirely

tax-free and which should not be
reported at all on your tax re-
turn include Social Security pay-
ments, Railroad Retirement A c t
pensions, pensions to veterans
and family beneffts and disabili-
ty retirement pay of military
personnel, if retired on disability
resulting from active service.
On the other hand, payments

received by a retired employee
from a pension plan provided by
his employer, without cost to the
employee, are fully taxable.

If you purchased an annuity
contract, if you retired under a
plan financed jointly by you and
your , employer, or if you were
taxed on the contributions of
your employer under a retire-
ment plan financed by him, part
of the payments received by you
will be taxed and the balance will
be tax-free.

If you contributed to the pen-
sion fund, or if you were taxed
on your employer's contributions
to the fund and you will receive
the amount you contributed or
were taxed on within three years
after retirement, the rule is sim-
ple; you report nothing as income
until you recover your contribu-
tion; after that, all amounts re-
ceived are fully taxable: Incident-
ally, this special rule usually ap-
plies to persons retiring under
the United States Civil Service
Retirement Plan.
-In all other cases, a part of
each annuity or pension payment
,s tax-free and the balance is
taxable. The computation of the
taxable portion is b'ased on a
formula designed to enable thk.
Laxpayer to recover his cost tax-
free. An annual exclusion ratio is
determined by dividing your total
investment in the annuity con-
tract (or your total contributions
to a retirement fund) by the
total you may expect to receive.
This exclusion ratio is then ap-
plied to the amount received dur-
ing the year. These two examples
will illustrate the rule:
Assume you paid $7,500 for an

annuity contract which will pa:
you $1,000 per year for ten yeras,
starting in 1956. Your investment
of $7,500 divided by your total
expected return of $10,000 (10X
$1,000) equals 75 percent. The
$1,000 received in 1956 multi-
plied by 75 percent equals $750.
The $750 is considered a return
of your investment and is ex-
cluded from taxable income. The
balance of $250 is fully taxable,
and the same holds true for each
succeeding year's payment.
Now assume that you retired

from your job at age 65 and will
receive an annual pension of
$2,000 for the rest of your life.
The multiple from the official In-
ternal Revenue L'ervice Actuarial
Table I for a male, age 65, is 15
years. Thus, the total you may
expect to receive it 15 times
$'2,000 or $30,000. Now assume
that you contributed $12,000 to

Need A Sign ?
PENALTY
$2509,9

FOR THROWING
TRASH
KEEP

• MARYLAND
BEAUTIFUL

Metal reflectorized signs of this
type are available to groups or in-
dividuals who apply to County
Commissioners or County Councils.
The Governor's Committee to Keep
Maryland Beautiful suggests they
be used to post areas which will
be cleared of trash and litter dur-
ing Clean-Up Week (April 13-20),
to prevent illegal dumping and
littering on those properties in the
future.

Acreage Reserve
Contracts Binding
A soil Bank Acreage Reserve

agreemen't is a legal contract be-
tween the farmer who signed it
and the U. S. Government, Leon-
ard C. Burns, Chairman of the
State Agriculture Stabilization
and Conservation Committee, re-
minded farmers recently. Under
the agreements, both parties ob-
ligate themselves to carry out
specific provisions of the pro-
gram. The agreements to place
land in the 1957 Acreage Re-
serve are in effect from the date
of filing of agreement by the
producer through December 31,
1957.

Regulations under which the
program is operated make no
provision for revision or cancel-

your retirement fund while work-
ing. Your exclusion ratio is de-
termined by dividing your $12,000
contribution by the total expect-
ed return of $30,000 This ratio
is 40 percent. Thus, 40 percent
of each year's $2,000 pension, or
$800, is tax-free and the balance
of $1,200 is taxable. The same
ratio of 40 percent will apPly to
all subsequent years, even though
you should live longer than the 15
years shown in the actuarial ta-
ble. This is of course an example
of a simple case. Special actu-
arial tables are provided in other
cases involving- joint and survi-
vor annuities and pensions. These
tables will be furnished by your
local Internal Revenue Service of-
fice to those who need them.
Mr. Fox advised taxpayers who

have questions concerning pension
and annuity payments, or any
other matter on their Federal in-
come tax returns for 1956, to tele-
phone the local office of the In-
ternal Revenue Service. In Bal-
timore, PL 2-8460 and in Wash-
ington STerling 3-8400. Ask for
"Income Tax Information."

This year, start your chicks on

&refit daft eceeit
WAYNE

CHICK STARTER
Now with exclusive new P:AA:C
Ratio that balances proteins.
amino acids and calories for
better than ever feed utilization.

SAYLER'S
STORE
Phone HI. 7-3492

MOTTER'S, MARYLAND

lation of the Acreage Reserve
agreements after the close of the
signup for the crop covered by
the agreement, the Chairman ex-
plained. The closing date for sign-
ing Acreage Reserve agreements
for tobacco was March 1, 1957
and for corn, March 8. During
the signup period, however, far-
mers were permitted to cancel
agreements or to substitute new
agreements for those previously
signed.

Compliance With his Acreage
Reserve agreement will determine
whether or not a farmer will re-
ceive his fell rayment, according
to the State Committee. Each

farmer who signed an agreement
agreed to comply with all acre-
age allotments established for
his farm. And he also agreed not
to graze or harvest a crop from
the land designated for the Acre-
age Reserve.

Violation of either of these pro-
visions will disqualify the farmer
for the payment he might other-
wise have earned. Furthermore,
grazing or harvesting a crop from
;le designated Acreage Reserve
and makes the farmer subject to
a civil penalty equal to one-half
the payment he would have earned

eualifying for the full pay-
ment.

1956 Chevrolet DelRay Coupe. Never titled.
1954 Belair Hardtop; R&H; Clean.
1953 Chevrolet Sedan, P.G. Heater4 one owner; a
1952 Buick 4-Dr. Sedan; R&H; Clean.
1952 Buick 2iDr. Sedan; R&H; clean.
1951 ChevrolPt 2-Dr.; R&H; new paint.
1950 Chevrolet 3/4-Ton Pickup Truck in good condition.
1947 Ford 4-Dr. Sedan; R&H; one owner.
1946 Chevrolet 2-Dr. Sedan; R&H; cheap transportation.

good one.

SANDERS BROS. GM or
—GUARANTEED USED CARS—

Phone HI. 7-3451 Emm itsburg, NI a rvla nd

NOW'S THE TIME TO...

Get
Rid
of
Wint
• Is Winter still lurking in your car—is your car sluggish and

full of squeaks? Winter is rough on a car—that's why we urge

you to drive in for our special springtime service right now.

We'll chase the Winter out of your car by changing the oil,

lubricating, checking every part of your car to make sure it's

ready for safe, carefree, warm-weather driving.

You're assured of top-notch service because we compete for

your business. We're anxious to bring you the latest results of

oil progressand the finest service possible. So put your car in good

hands—our hands. It will mean more motoring pleasure for you.

NEIGHBORS mn 7.1.910‘
Charlie Keepers and Fran Adelsberger.

Route 15 South Phone HI 7-4516

OIL SERVES YOU

BETWEEN BUDGET, MEDIUM, and LUXURY-PRICED

PERMANENT WAVES?

You Should Know — and with

We Can Demonstrate It to Yoo

Don't be bewildered by the difference in cost of per-

manent waves. With Realistic Permanent Waves there is

a definite reason for the difference and we can demon-
strate It. Whether you prefer a style that demands tight,

snappy curls or soft, molded waves—you can have exactly

what you want with a Realistic wave. What is more,
Reallstk *Mars a special prescription wave for every type
find 000dItion of hair.

BEAUTY NOOK
Mrs. Virginia R. Elder, Proprietress

For Appointment Phone HI. 7-4871
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The term "billing a fish"
means grabbing a spearfish such
as a marlin or sailfish, by the
bill and boating it without using
a gaff.—Sports Afield

The largest fish taken on rod
and reel is a 2,536-pound white
shark, at Denial Bay, Australia
on a 180-pound-test line.—Sports
Afield

THE CHANGING SCENE

I907-BEING AT THE MERCY OF NATURE

SHATTERED DREAMS...
FREQUENTLY MEANT RUINED CROPS
AND 

/ \

1957- MODERN IRRIGATION SYSTEMS hl
---

BRING WATER TO CROPS WHEN IT

15 M95T NEEDED.

/../1

NATIONAL L5-045 COUNCIL ls

IPeople, Spots In The News
THUNDERCHIEF, otherwise known as
F-105, is Air Force's new nuclear-bomb-
carrying fighter-bomber, shown in this
first released photo. Assembly line is
producing them at Republic Aviation
Corp.

........ .... .
CAROL MORRIS, who was Miss
Iowa and Miss Universe, dances
with James Cagney (in Lon
Chaney role) in new movie.

• •

COMMAND portrait of
England's Queen Eliza-
beth, made in connec-
tion with state visit to
France.

BABY with a little bear behind amuses fellow-tyke at
Nurember ; zoo in Germany, where baby-strolling polar
cub is favorite standing (and strolling) attraction.

Looking Ahead
...by Dr. Georg* S. Benson

DIRECTOR — NATIONAL
EDUCATION PROGRAM

Searcy, Arkansas

Mr. Congressman: Here's
My Shirt!
While in Washington, D. C.

recently my attention was at-
tracted to a little news item on
the front page of The Wash-
ington Post. The Post featured
it, with special handling, so
that many readers might see
and read it. The two-paragraph
news story reported that Rep-
resentative Clarence Cannon,
Missouri Democrat and chair-
man of the House Appropria-
tions Committee, had received
more than 100 shirts—right off

the backs of tax-conscious cit-
izens of Centralia, Mo., pro-
testing the record breaking Fed-
eral budget.

Although T h e Washington
Post item did not report it,
each of the shirts received by
Mr. Cannon were accompanied
by a letter which said, in part:
"Congressman Cannon, here's
my shirt, too! I'm sending the
Shirt Off My Back directly to
you as a personal protest
against the high budget pro-
posals for the coming fiscal
year. Your influence in reduc-
ing this budget will be appreci-
ated and remembered.
"We Renounce 'Federal Aid'"
"The people of my commun-

ity are alarmed by the pros-
pects for an increased federal
budget. We see in it a contin-
uation of the trend toward a
more costly and powerful cen-

HERE'S HOW...
MAKE A PATIO PLANTER BOX

• Large ornamentals require a
plant box with adequate grow-
sing space. Placed on a patio,
the boxes—and you will want
more than one—are attractive
corner decorations. Use nat-
urally durable or treated wood.
Use a miter box when saw-

ing the squared ends as well
as for the mitered joints to as-
sure a proper fit.
Make the base 18 inches

square. Use 2 by 4-inch lum-
ber. Make miter joints as
shown. Assemble with glue and
10-penny finishing nails. Use
1 by 6-inch lumber for the bot-
tom. Edge-glue the boards to
form a square. Fasten to the

ROUND OFF TO
MATCH CORNERS

BOX

  TC4>

ti+lix 22

ZOUARTE
ROUND

22 22

r—,,Nationat Lumber Manufacturers Association

base, leaving a 2-inch over-
hang on all sides. Bore 1/2-inch
holes in the bottom for drain-
age. Make the top inside frame
as shown. Cut the sides from
1 by 6-inch lumber and attach
with glue and 6-penny finish-
ing nails. Attach the moulding
with 4-penny finishing nails. I
The top is made of 1 by 4-

inch lumber. Make mitered
joints and assemble with glue
and 10-penny finishing nails.
Fasten the top to the box with
glue and 6-penny finishing
nails. Round the corners to
match those of the box.
Set all nails.
Paint or stain and varnish.

23c SQUARE

MITE-
45'

22' SQUARE

BOTTOM

I.
BASE

18' SQUARE

MITER
45.

Meatless Treat for Lent:

Easy-to-Make Vegetable "Scramble"

Every, good cook should have one quick trick at her fingertips—
a nourishing main-course recipe that can be prepared in a hurry
with a minimum of fuss. Such a dish is "Hi Ho Vegetable Scram-
ble," a delicious new recipe designed for quick and easy preparation
during the meatless Lenten season. Three kinds of vegetables—
carrots, peas and corn—are combined with sour cream and flaky
tuna to produce a real taste treat. Coarsely crumbled, round but-
tery crackers lend extra rich flavor and crispness to the dish. Here's
how to make it:

Hi Ho Vegetable Scramble

1 No. 2 can peas and carrots,
drained

1 12-oz. can kernel corn,
drained

1 7-oz. can tuna, broken
in pieces

1 cup thick sour cream
1/2 teaspoon salt

%. teaspoon pepper
1 tablespoon grated onion
1 3-oz. can sliced mushrooms,
drained

1 cup coarsely crumbled Sun-
shine Hi Ho Cracker crumbs

3 tablespoons melted butter
or margarine

Heat oven to 325° F. (slow oven). Combine peas and carrots, corn,
tuma, sour cream, salt, pepper, onion and mushrooms. Pour into 11/2
quart casserole. Combine Hi Ho crumbs and melted butter or
margarine. Sprinkle over vegetable mixture. Bake at 325° F. for
20 minutes or until crumbs are lightly browned and mixture hot.
Makes 4 to 6 servings.

FCDA Urges 7-Day Emergency
Food Supply for All Families

If the United States ever suf-
fers thermonuclear attack, one
of the basic problems for Amer-
ica's millions would be food, and
-how to get enough of it.

In the so-called good old days
•the family pantry generally was
loaded with food—ready for any

• emergency.
• • •

TODAY, THE FEDERAL Civil
Defense Administration recom-
mends that every family keep a
minimum of a seven-day supply
of food in the home for instant
use in an emergency. This has
become known as Grandma's
_Pantry.

To estimate how much food
is needed for seven days,
multiply the number of per-
sons in the family by the
amounts shown in the adjoin-
ing list for one person. A two
or three weeks supply would
be more desirable. Foods
listed are merely types rec-
ommended, not necessarily
those which must be stocked.
The items kept on hand should

be those staple groceries that
are used in your normal pattern
of daily serving. By following
this plan rotation is no prob-

lem, as you replace the items
used by shopping frequently

Suggested Pantry
MILK: One package of powdered,

non-fat dry milk, and two l4V. oz.
cans of evaporated milk.
FRUITS: One 1 lb. 14 or. can each

of two varieties of canned fruits. and
1 lb. of dried fruits.
JUICES: Three cans of approxi-

mately 1 qt. 14 oz. each of fruit or
vegetable juice.
VEGETABLES: Six cans Iapproxl-

mately I lb. each) of vegetables.
SOUPS: Four 101/2 oz. cans.
MEATS AND MEAT SUBSTI-

TUTES: Four cans (approximately
I lb. each) of your favorite items. In-
clude cheese or peanut butter if de-
sired.
CEREALS: Seven Individual-serv-

ice packages of ready-to-eat variety
BREAD: The canned varieties
CRACKERS-COOKIES: One box.
BEVERAGES: One small jar of

instant coffee, one of instant tea, or
a I lb. package of instant cocoa,
whichever your family prefers.
SOFT DRINKS: Twelve bottles.
SUPPLEMENTARY ITEMS: Sug-

ar, salt, seasonings. candy (types that
store well), chewing gum, and ciga-
rettes add tobacco.

CAUTION: Store these items like
Grandma did—in a dry, cool base-
ment or storeroom within a tempera-
ture range of 35 to 50 degrees for best
results. Check your "pantry" pr'efer-
ably weekly but at least monthly and
rotate items regularly. Use within
six months. Bottled water should be
changed every six weeks

enough not ta deplete your sup.
ply to an appreciable extent.

• • •
IF YOUR CHILDREN are

young, decrease the amounts by
one-fourth. /f the children are
infants, canned baby foods should
be substituted for some of the
other canned foods. And don't
forget—be sure to plan for old
people or invalids.
Another word of caution: check

your "pantry" at least monthly,
and rotate items regularly.
Bottled water, for instance,
should be changed every six
weeks.

Essential items for your
stockroom should include two
gallons of water in jugs or
bottles for each person, and
three gallons for each child
undcr three years old. You
should also maintain a sup-
ply of salt and sugar, match-
es, fuel, cooking utensils, a
can opener, and tableware.
.You would also do well to have

in your storage room a portable
radio, flashlight, candles and
holders, first-aid kit, blankets,
pail and garbage container.
On the lighter side, you might

add a supply of games and toys
for the children.

Wilfreda I. Lytle, Assistant Ad
ministrator in charge of Women's
Activities, Region 2, Federal Civi
Defense Administration, Olney
Maryland, shown above, recentlg
complimented the Maryland Feder.
ation of Women's Clubs, for theis
increased activity in Civil Defense
Mrs. Lytle placed particular em

phasis on the need for organizing
Home Protection Courses and is
sued the following statement: "Ang
women's group in any county 01
city in Maryland desiring to organ

ize a Civil Defense Home Protec•

tion Course need merely confac,

their local Civil Defense Directo;

and all arrangements wiii be math

through the Paryland Civil De

fense Agency, ikesville, Maryland.'

tral government. Like millions
of other Americans we are
strongly opposed to this trend
. . . and frankly, we're tired of
giving the Shirts Off Our Backs
to support bigger government
and unnecessary federal expen-
ditures.
"We are convinced that there

are tremendous possibilities for
savings by adapting more of
the Hoover Commission's rec-
ommendations and by elimina-
ing other costly projects which
are not essential to good gov-
ernment. We realize, too, that
requests for Federal Aid for
local projects makes budget re-
duction more difficult. So . . .
along with this request we
agree to quit asking for Fed-
eral Aid in exchange for your
influence in reducing govern-
ment expenses."

Whole Community Behind It
Since this was an interesting

development in citizen partici-
pation in government, I looked
a little further into the news
story. I found that the "Shirts
Off Our Backs" project had
been conceived by The Free-
dom Club of Centralia, whose
membership includes people of
all walks of life and in all eco-
nomic categories. On my desk
,as this column is being writ-
ten is a photograph showing
two Centralia men in their un-
dershirts, folding and wrapping
their white dress shirts to be
sent to Congressman Cannon.
The two men are F. Gano

Chance, President of A. B.
Chance Company, nationally-
known manufacturing company;
and Joe ' C. Turner, President
of Local 821 IUE-CIO, the
membership of which works at
A. B. Chance Company. Both
of these men are my friends.
Both have participated in the
Freedom Forums held in Searcy
by the National Education Pro-
gram. Both are members of the
Centralia Freedom Club whose
basic objective is to strengthen
and safeguard the structure of
American freedom, and whose
program is designed to stimu-
late all Centralia people to ful-
fill the responsibilities of Amer-
ican citizenship.
Project Spreading
My friends, Gano Chance and

Joe Turner send word that the
"Shirt Off My Back" project
is spreading throughout the na-
tion—as a means of dramatiz-
ing the feeling at the grass
roots of America that Federal

* FEEDS
* FERTILIZER
* FARM SUPPLIES
* APPLIANCES

* GRINDING and
MIXING SERVICE

EMMITSBURG FEED
and FARM SUPPLY

Ralph D. Lindsey, Prop.

Phone HI. 7-3612

EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

MEN'S STORE

"On The Square"

FREDERICK, MD.

spending and Federal taxes and
the size of the Federal Govern-
ment should be substantially re-
duced. What Makes this project
worthy of the attention of cit-
izens everywhere is the pledge,
accompanying each shirt mailed
to Congress: "Along with this
request we agree to quit asking
for Federal aid in exchange for
your influence in reducing gov-
ernment expenses."

If enough citizens at the
grass roots of America will
make this pledge and keep it,
and join with the people of
Centralia in making the "Shirt
Off My Back" project nation-

wide, then Congress, and the
Budget Director, and the Pres-
ident and his Cabinet will have
to get together and substantial-
ly cut the budget.
Next Week: Where the bud-

get can be cut—$6.5 billion.

New fishing regulations for
Colorado will prohibit night fish-
ing on many streams where it
was allowed last season, but will
permit it on all streams open to
year-round fishing.—Sports Afield

Noninfectious diseases account
for more than half of all veteri-
nary service calls to dairy farms.

SYLVANIA
TELEVISION SALES & SERVICE

MATTHEWS GAS CO.
Thurmont Phone 6111 - Emmitsburg 7-3781

EASTER'S ON ITS WAY!
PLUSH TOYS $1.98 to $10

MILLIONS OF JELLY BEANS
CANDY NOVELTIES   25c

LARGE SITTING BUNNY  $1.00

3 CUTIES IN A BOX  $1.15

Large 12 Piece Holow Milk Chocolate ......$2.79

MR. BIG BOY CHOCOLATE RABBIT $4.25

HOLLOW CHOCOLATE EGGS  $1.49

1-Lb. Coconut Butter Cream or Butter Cream
Eggs  $1.19-1/2-lb. Eggs 69c

Large Assortment Easter Baskets
(empty or filled)

CROUSE'S
OPEN SUNDAYS—PHONE 7-4382—EMMITSBURG, MD.

WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS

Transit-Mix

CONCRETE

M. J. GROVE LIME COMPANY
THURMONT, MARYLAND

Inquiries Invited

(SATURDAY DELIVERIES 7 A. M. TO 12 NOON)

PHONES

THURMONT FREDERICK

Right Up To the Minute!

OUR NEW

SPRING

SUITS
$3950 to $65

Regulars — Longs — Shorts

Stouts — Short Stouts

Look your best this spring—Dress

smartly in a new suit—See the new

fabrics—silk and wool—dacron and

wool — dacron and rayon, and all

wools, too—Gabardines in natural

tan and navy—For style, for value,

for fit, just try one of our new

spring suits—All tailored to give you

the very best appearance—sizes for

all—See our large selection.

Dress Right—You Can't Afford Not To!

6381 MO. 2-1181

,
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Emmitsburg Services
ST. JOSEPH'S CATH. CHURCH
Rev. John D. Sullivan, Pastor

Rev. Vincent Heary, Asst.
Sunday Masses at 7:00, 8:30

and High Mass at 10:00 a. m.
Weekday Masses at 6:30 and

7:30 a. m. Baptisms every Sunday
at 1:00 p. m. Confessions Satur-
days at 4:30 and 7:30 P.

ELIAS LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. Philip Bower. pastor

Holy Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.,
preparatory service.
Holy Thursday, 7:30 p. m., Com-

munion. '
Good Friday, 1:30 p. m. Devo-

tion. In the evening at 7:30
o'clock, Communion.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Church School, 9:30 a. m.
Worship Service, 11 a. m.

REFORMED CHURCH
Rev. Edmund Welker, pastor
In f ant baptism, confirmation,

and reception of new members on

Palm Sunday. A congregational
meeting will be held following

the services.
The Women's Guild and Con-

sistory will meet tonight (Friday)

at 7:30 o'clock at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. George Martin.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., regular

service.
Good Friday Preparatory Serv-

ice, 7:30 p.

ST. ANTHONY'S SHRINE
Rev Vincent J. Tomalski, Pastor
Masses on Sunday at 7:30 and

9:30 a. m. Confessions Saturday*

at 3:30 and 7:00 p. in.

TOM'S CREEK METHODIST
Rev. Paul McCauley, Pastor
Church School, 9 a. m.
Worship Service, 10 a. m.

OPEN A

Checking Account
TODAY.

• No service charge

• No minimum balance required

• Easy, convenient way of banking

• Your cancelled check is as good as a receipt

BANK ON THE FARM

Your bank can be as near as

the mail box. Bank by mail.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF FAIRFIELD, PA.

21/2% Interest Paid On Savings Accounts

Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

TROUT SEASON OPENS APRIL 15

GOOD CATCHES IN

FISHING SUPPLIES
featuring Nationally-known

RODS - REELS - LINES

Shakespeare

Pflueger - Ocean City

Bronson - South Bend

Montague _ Airex

Wright & McGill

Marlin

-:- SPECIAL -:-
1 DOZEN DRY FLIES $1.00

Assorted Patterns in Size 12

Your Fishing Outfit Is Not Complete Without
KEN KNOX'S GREY NYMPHS

A Deadly Trout Lure

Gettysburg News & Spt. Goods
CHAMBERSBURG STREET GETTYSBURG, PA

Open 7 Days a Week-7 A. M. - 10 P. M.
amarrimmia& 

TRINITY METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Paul McGauley, Pastor
Worship Service, 9 a. m.
Church School, 10 a. m.
Junior Choir, 7:30 p. m.

a
Fairfield Services
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH

Lower Tract Road
Sunday School, 10 a. in.
Worship Service, 6:30 p. m.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. in. prayer

service.

ST. JOHN'S EV. REFORMED
Rev. Mark B. Michael, pastor.
Worship Service at 9 a. m.
Sunday School at 10 a. in.

LOWER MARSH CREEK
PRESBYTERIAN

Rev. Harry S. Ecker, pastor
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.
Worship Service, 10:30 a. in

FAIRFIELD MENNONITE
Rev. Lamont A. Woelk, pastor
Church School, 10 a. m.
Worship Service, 11 a. m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
Rev. John J. McAnulty, pastor
Masses at 7 and 9 a. in.

Two New Members

Join Girl Scouts
The Emmitsburg Girl Scouts

held their regular meeting last
Friday at 4 p. m. Following the
reading of the minutes by the
secretary, Yvonne Henke, dues
were taken by the treasurer, Mary
Marshall.
Two new members, Beverly

Kemp and Carolyn Umbel, were
admitted into the organization.
The club decided to hold a roll-

er skating party at Rainbow
Roller Rink. Following adjourn-
ment, games were played.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wivell
and son, of Hagerstown; Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Wivell and family,
spent Sunday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Wivell and family.

EMIR St

'TO ORDS

Any site of type on any slue
RUBBER STAMP from the
very smallest to the very
largest.
HI-quality RUBBER
STAMPS ruggedly bnih to
Zest you years and years
longer.
Faster service at prices far
below what you.would ordiv
leerily expect to pay.
Come in and see us on any'
RUBBER STAMP needs
that you may have. We also
have a wide selection of

IMARKING DEVICES for
your business and private
testeds.

CHRONICLE

PRESS
PHONE 7-551.1

EMMITSBURG, MD.

SO RIGHT FOR EASTER
Men's
Suits

22.95-42.50

Slacks

$5.95 up

All-wool
Sport Coats

$14.95 up

Sport

Shirts

Long and
Short Sleeves

Hats

Bags

Suits

Toppers

Dusters

Gloves

Dresses

Jewelry

HOUCK'S
Center Square Emmitsburg, Md.

ught Iron Dinette Suit' 149.50 99.50
MAKE OUR EIGHTH

(OUR BIGGEST SAVING'S EVENT!

By Ralf Hardester Feature Editor TV Guide

ACTOR GENE KELLY, FLIRTING WITH TV for sev-
eral months, makes it official April 13 with his biggest

role to date—He'll emcee NBC's Baseball Spectacular that
night . . . Frank Sinatra and Janis Paige guest on
Bob Hope's April show . . Pat Boone has turned
down the movie academy's bid to sing Friendly
Persuasion on the Oscar awards show. Seems the
Oscar telecast will be sponsored by an auto com-
pany but not the one that's to sponsor Pat's new
ABC show next Fall . . . Gisele MacKenzie's show
next Fall will have a musical situation format . . .
Jack Webb says he's been getting 2,600 letters a
week complaining about the cancellation of Noah's
Ark. He's listening and may make a deal with an-
other network . . . Jackie Gleason will play himself
when Climax does the June Taylor Story.

* * *
Gisele MacKenzie

. all set 
JACK PALANCE MAY GO TO LONDON late

this month to repeat his Requiem For A Heavy-
weight, first done on Playhouse 90, for the BBC . . . A Nanette
Fabray test film will be shot by NBC late this month. Title is June,
with Nanette cast as a small.,town florist . . . When MGM makes the
Thin Man into a TV series, Paulette Goddard may turn up in the old
Myrna Loy role . . . People Are Funny, which producer John Guedel
had wanted to drop, has been renewed for another
two .years by NBC. Additionally, the network has
bought 69 old People films, plans to sell them to a
sponsor as a separate show. People are not only
funny, they're ridiculous . . . Keenan Wynn joins
Imogene Coca in the Cab Driver on April 14 on GE
Theater. The same show two weeks later will star
Merle Oberon and Jacques Bergerac in Mata Hari.

* c *

DANNY THOMAS HAS SOLD HIS FIRST out-
side series, The Real McCoys, to ABC, which is pay-
ing $1,000,000 for 26 episodes. The show will star
Walter Brennan and has Dick Crenna and Kathy •
Nolan in supporting roles ... NBC wants Bob Stack
to do three song and dance spectaculars next sea- Nanette Fabray

son ... Ernie Kovacs is expected to replace Caesar's • • • test film
Hour on NBC this Summer . . . Alcoa, being ousted from its long.'',
time Sunday night period on NBC, will sponsor a still unselected
show in the Monday night at 9:30—ET—on that network next Fall
. . . The new Charlie Chan series, starring J. Carroll Naish, will now
have a No. 1 Boy. He's James Hong, Chinese-American actor who
recently wowed Grouch° Marx by imitating Grouch° on You Bet Your
Life.

St. Joseph's High

School News•
The St. Joseph's High School

annual Retreat will begin Mon-
day, Apr. 15, and continue thru
Wednesday morning. The closing
of school for the Easter vacation
will begin after the Communion
breakfast held in the school cafe-
teria after Mass on Wednesday.

a * *

The monthly meeting of the
Children of Mary was held Tues-
day afternoon in the school audi
torium with president, Yvonne
Topper, presiding. Plans were
made for the trip to Seton High
School Apr. 22 for the Marian
Rally.
High school students and nurses

from Harr sb urg, Washington,
Baltimore, and its surrounding
areas will attend. Thirty-five Chil-
dren of Mary from St. Joseph's
High School plan to attend the
rally.

* * *

The sophomore and junior ge-
ometry students are turning in
booklets showing the use of geom-
etry in various phases of our
lives. Friday marks the closing
date for the booklets to be handed
in.

* * a

The American Legion Essay
contest was won this year by
Donald Tracy, a junior, for his
essay on "As Citizens of Tomor-
row, Hqw Can We Protect Our
Heritage For ' Freedom?" Six
members of the junior and senior
class entered the contest from
St. Joseph's.
A bingo party was held in the

school auditorium Thursday after-
noon for the benefit of the Bish-
op's Relief Fund. Proceeds from
the sale of refreshrrtents was also
donated to the fund.

1
 Books of sports, history, novels,
and many other interesting topics
have been donated to the school

i library by the Class of '59. These
books are avidly read by the en-
tire school.

The monthly meeting of the

1
 
P-TA was held Tuesday evening
with president, Mrs. J. Harry

I Scott, presiding.
Following the business meet-

ing, awards were made to the
basketball players and cheerlead-
ers for showing sportsmanship.
Those receiving awards on the
boys' team were William Van
Brakle, captain, John Adelsberger,
John Randolph, Richard Little,
Michael Topper, Michael Kelz,

Gerald Haley, James Brown, Rich-
ard Dutrow, Terrence Best, Thom-
as Zurgable, and Raymond Top-
per.
The girls' team included Agnes

Scott, captain, Yvonne Topper,
Alice Scott, Helen Wivell, Beth
Sewell, Mary Ann Gelwicks, Mar-
tha Jane Sherwin, Marie Kankas-
ky, Jean Topper, Therese Wivell,
and Catherine Bailey, manager.
The cheerleaders were Loretta

Behr, captain, Agnes Scott, Mary
Phyllis Sicilia, Veronica Little,
and Antoinette Elliot.

Weddle Renominated
For Mayor
Mayor C. Ray Weddle Jr., of

Thurmont, was renominated with-
out opposition for a fifth two-
year term at the annual town pri-
mary meeting held Monday eve-
ning in Firemen's Hall.
There were four nominations

for two council posts, also of two-
year duration. Two councilmen
whose terms are expiring, Mau-
rice J. Albaugh, retired bank cash-
ier, and Lee R. Sayler, Thurmont
businessman, were renominated
and their opposition will come
from William J. Lidie, meat
market employe, and Roy W.
Lookingbill, a barber. Donald
Lewis, a Thurmont store operator,
was also nominated but declined.
The election will be held on

Monday, Apr. 22, from 2 to 7
p. in. in Firemen's Hall. The new
terms begin May 1.

It has been announced that all
persons who meet the eligibility
requirements and are not now
registered to vote in town elec-

SUFFERS BROKEN LEG

John White, E. Main St., suf-
fered a broken leg last Saturday
afternoon when he fell from a
ladder in the kitchen of his home.

PERSONALS
Mr. Cloyd W. Seiss had the

misfortune of dropping a heavy
piece of lumber on his right foot
this week, painfully injuring a
toe.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Baumgard-
ner have returned to their East
Main Street home after spendiog
the winter in Bradenton Beach,
Florida.
Mr. James Dubel and daughter,

Mary, Frederick and Mr. and Mrs.
John D. Kaas were Sunday eve-
ning visitors at the home of Mrs.
Charity Kaas and son, Daniel.
Other Sunday visitors at the Kass
home were Mrs. Mary Pastorett
and daughter, June and son, Don-
ald.

tion may register at the town
office during business hours.

Television - Radio
Sales and Service

(ALL MAKES)

BAKER'S BATTERY SERVICE
Baltimore Street Phone 422-Z Gettysburg, Pa.

EASTER NEWS FOR

SUB - TEENS

DRESSES
—by—
Teen Colony
Tommy Corral

SUB-TEEN MILLINERY
AND HANDBAGS
COTTON SKIRTS

BLOUSES
SHORTIE PAJAMAS

BLOUSES
SLIPS

ifs .410't
w. tk VI' •

PoIt
#t*

1E4 *
1410 40.4otrt

Select Your Easter Apparel From Our

Complete Sub-Teen Department

JACK 86 JILL SHOPPE
Children's and Infants' Wear

17 Chambersburg St. Gettysburg, Pa.

,I
take a 'peep at our

See them early... before

Easter stocks are picked over.

Polliia"; 
 Sit 
0rot

EASTER
STYLES

New styles, new colors, Poll=
Parrot parade leaders for toddlers
right up the age scale. In oxfords,

straps and pumps... all famous-
for- fit Poll-Parrots.

MARTIN'S SHOE STORE
"THE PLACE TO GO FOR THE BRANDS YOU KNOW"

BALTIMORE STREET GETTYSBURG, PA.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE

FOR SALE - 1955 model House

Trailer, 36'. Has kitchen, liv-

ingroom, bathroom, 1 bedroom;

color, red and aluminum. Has fi-

berglass awning. Used Only 2

years, like new. Priced for quick

sale. Apply Ernest Staub, Rt.

3, Waynesboro Rd., Emmits-

burg, Md. ltp

FOR SALE-Nice sized Hereford

Steers, grain fed. Alive or

dressed. Phone HI. 7-3451.

41512tp Marshall Sanders

FOR SALE-Certified Maine Stock'

Seed Potatoes. Call the Thur-

mont Cooperative, 3111 or the

Rocky Ridge Warehouse, HI.

7-3824: it

LIVESTOCK-Blood-tested Dairy

Cows, calfhood vaccinated. Re-

ceiving weekly 40-50 registered

and choice grade Holstein cows

and heifers from Canada and

N. Y. state. These animals are

producing from 50-70 lbs. Also

several fine Guernseys. They

can be seen milking on our

farm any day except Saturday.

Hai13.4 production records kept

on each animal. Financing and

delivery can be arranged. GUT-

MAN FARM, Jefferson - Codo-

rus, Pa. on Route 616 4 miles

south of Hanover, York Road.

31118tp

FOR SALE - TV antenna, $25;

TV set included free. Apply Dr.

Louis Clark, Tom's C r e ek

Church Rd. Phone HI. 7-4988.

FOR SALE-Fertilizer for grass-

lands, crops or for your vege-

table gardens. Call Thurmont

Cooperative, Inc., phone 3111 or

the Rocky Ridge Warehouse,

HI. 7-3824. it

HOUSE FOR SALE-5 rooms and

bath. Modern heating, plumb-

ing. Located on Federal Ave.

Posgessiod April 15. Phone HI.

7-3873. Bernard Ott, •4. 4'54t

FOR SA LE-Excello Power Lawn

Mowers, 21" and 18". See them

at the Thurmont Cooperatite,

phone 3111 or the Rocky Ridge

Warehouse, HI. 7-3824. it

FOR SALE-Roofing and Siding;

Windows, Doors and Awnings.

Phone HI. 7-3581. Fiberglass

Awning Company. tf

CLOSE-OUT SALE

Used Livingroom Suite; goose-

neck Platform Rocker, $39.95.

Easy Washing Machine, $125;

Wardrobes, all kinds, $10.95 and

up. Apply Key-Mar Furniture

Store, W. Main St., Emmitsburg,

Md. Phone 7-2222. it

NOTICES

LOST-Male beagle, black, white

and brown. About 18" high and

was wearing collar, license, ad-

dress and name when lost. An-

swers to name "Jack." Reward.

Phone 7-5451, Everett Chris-

mer. it

FOOD SALE - Saturday, April

20, 10 a. m. in the Fire Hall.

Sponsored by the Women of

the Lutheran Church. Public in-

vited. 4112I2t

PLAY SAFE-Have an extra sot

of keys made and be ready for

any emergency! Can make any

key while you wait!
t1 B. H. BOYLE

NOTICE-For the highest qualit;

Vegetable Seeds in bulk or

package, call Thurmont Coor -

erative, Inc., 3111 or Rocky

Ridge Warehouse, HI. 7-3824.

NOTICE - All types of Lawn

Mowers repaired. Specializing in
engine repair. Also other light
machinery work; mower and
knife grinding, etc. Shop hours
6-9 p. m. Saturday, 1-5 p. m.
Phone HI. 7-3498, anytime.

tf CLARENCE WIVELL

NOTICE - Carload of Fencing,
Posts and Ba'rbed Wire due to
arrive. Order early. Thurmont
Cooperative, 3111 or Rocky
Ridge Warehouse, HI. 7-3824.

NOTICE - See Dale Shields for
Well Drilling service. Emmits-
burg, Md., phone HI. 7-5842. tf

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all of our

friends and neighbors who helped
us move. We would like to have
all of them come to visit us at
our new address, 123 Stien High-
way, Seaford, Delaware.
it Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Miller

NOTICE - Every Thursday is
Singer Day in Emmitsburg. If

NABISCO

DEVIL'S FOOD

SQUARES
37c

MACARONI OR

POTATO SALAD

. 39c

BATTER-UP
"The Ready-made

Pancake Mix"

29c

COCA-COLA

CASE 85c
plus deposit

D. L. WRIGHT
GROCERIES

South & Washington Sts.,

GETTYSBURG, PA.
PHONE 1084

••••••••••••••••••••••••••#41~0

. .S.TANLEY-AARSE II

MAJESTIC

GETTYSBURG. PA

Now thru Sat. Apr. 13
Robt. Ryan - Aldo Ray

"MEN IN WAR"

Sun.-Mon. Apr. 14-15
The King of Rock 'N Roll

ALAN FREED

"ROCK, ROCK, ROCK"
21-New Hit Songs-21

-plus-
Forrest Tucker
Mari Blanchard

"Stage Coach to Fury"

Tues.-Wed..pr. 16-17

"The Edge Of the City"

COMING!
"THE QUIET MAN"

TOWNE
RESTAURANT

(Opposite the Majestic)

NEVER CLOSED!

p,s' for The
verde

gSK SERVICE MAN TO
CHECK DRAIN HOLE
UNDERSIDE OF EXHAUST
MUFFLER. WATER TRAPPED
WHEN HOLE ISCLOGGED
WILL RUST OUT MUFFLER.

gPARK PLUGS COLLECT CARBON
DEPOSITS IN SUBURBAN DRIVING,
THIS CAUSES MISFIRING. PLUGS
SHOULD BE INSPECTED, CLEANED
EVERY 3704000 N.54.ES.

orkt

kg"

.41

TARBON DEPOSITS
OFTEN CLOG HEAT
REGULATOR VALVE
OF INTAKE MANI-
FOLD. A RAP ON
EACH END OF
SHAFT WILL FREE
DEPOSITS, INSURE
PROPEI2 PER-
FORMANCE.

447.

VILUDGE IS ENGINE'E WORST ENEMY- FORMSAPIDLY UNDER STOP AND GO DRIVING CONDITIONS

  M.O. A- (MOTOR OIL ADDITIVE), NEWLY DEVELOPED
  BY DUPONT, WRAPS EACH TINY SLUDGE PARTICLE
  IN CHEMICAL RAINCOAT WHICH PREVENTS

SETTLING. SLUDGE IS REMOVED WITH EACH
OIL CNANGE. ENGINE STAYS CLEAN!

you need repairs to sewing ma-
chines or vacuum cleaners or
are interested in new machines,
call HI. 7-5511 or MO. 3-6655,
Frederick, collect. tf

NOTICE-Spray Materials, both
insecticides and fungicides, now
available at the Thurmont Co-
operative, Inc., phone 3111 or
the Rocky Ridge Warehouse,
phone HI. 7-3824. It

CARD PARTY - Rocky Ridge
Fire Hall, Friday, April 26 at
8 p. m. Plenty of nice prizes
and refreshments on sale. Spon-
sored by the Rocky Ridge Fire
Co. 4`1213t

PENNY BINGO - Sponsored by
the Rocky Ridge Fire Co. in
the fire hall on May 10 at 8
p. m. Card Party May 22, at
8 p. m.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT-Three room apart-
ment with private shower. First
floor. Apply Mrs. G. R. Elder.

FOR RENT - Desirable 4-room
Apartment, second floor, South

DAVID F. WETZEL
David Francis Wetzel, 89, well-

known retired farmer of Rocky
Ridge, died last Thursday morn-
ing at the home of his son, Floyd
Wetzel, Rocky Ridge, after an ill-
ness of several months.
He was born near Fairfield, Pa.,

February 1, 1863, and was a son
of the late Daniel and Adeline
Wetzel. His wife, Mrs. Ella Val-
entine, predeceased him by 19

Seton Ave., near Square. Phone
7-5511.

WANTED

HELP WANTED - Woman for
general housework; pleasant
working conditions. Phone Hill-
crest 7-4871. tf

ANTIQUES
WANTED!

RED SCHOOL HOUSE
ANTIQUE SHOP
GREENMOUNT, PA.

5 Mi. North of Emmitsburg
On Route 15'

Phone Gettysburg 1512-R-5

years. He was a member of Mt.
Tabor Lutheran Church and serv-
ed on the church council for many
years.
He is survived by three chil-

dren: Floyd Wetzel and Mrs.
Charles E. Troxell, both of Rocky
Ridge, and Mrs. Aaron Adams,
Emmitsburg. One brother, Jacob
Wetzel, of Chicago, Ill., also sur-
vives with four grandchildren and
eight great grandchildren.
Funeral services were held

at Mt. Tabor Lutheran Church,
Rocky Ridge, at 2 p. m. last
Sunday. Burial in Mt. Tabor
Cemetery. M. L. Creager and Son,
funeral directors.

Pallbearers were Roy Valentine,
Maurice Valentine, Frank Valen-
tine, Wilbur Valentine, Merhle
Shriner, and Charles Knipple.

To rig for diving in a modern
submarine, the crew must con-
duct 225 individual operational
and equipment checks.

Syracuse and -Colgate have play-
ed 57 football games. Colgate
leads 31-21. There were five ties.

YOUR CAR, TOO, IN CARELESS HANDS
MEE EMI MEE OM IEE EEO ME EMI MEE ME ME ME 

MMIE ME MEIS I= WIWI =IN MEI OM

PUBLISHED BY YOUR NEWSP
APER IN THE INTEREST OF 

HIGHWAY SAFETY

Prepared and disseminated by the 
Pennsylvania Newspaper Publkhers' 

Association

and the Pennsylvania Department 
of Revenue. ,k..,-,of‘41,41,

COMMONWEALTH OF OF PENNSYLVANIA

George M. Leader, Governor
Gerald A. Gleeson, Secretory of Re

venue

The submarine was /lot gener-
ally recognized as a legitimate in-
strument of warfare until the
Civil War.

United States submarines sank

214 naval and 1178 merchant ves-

sels in World War II operations

against the Axis powers.

EASTER HAMS

Easter Candy
SELECT YOUR BASKET HERE!

LAWN MOWERS GARDEN TOOLS

GARDEN SEEDS   FERTILIZERS

B. H. BOYLE
'EMMITSBURG PHONE 7-4111 MARYLAND

NOTICE
All persons having hous-

ing accommodations for use
of out-of-town friends or
relatives during the Bi-cen-
tennial in June are asked
to register with the chair-
man of the housing commit-
tee, John Law, just as soon
as is practical. Efforts are
being made to provide ac-
commodations for eves ral
hundred people. Mr. Law's
phone numer is HIllcrest 7-
2171.

ATTENTION
All persons are urged to

send the names and address-
es of their out-of-town rel-
atives and friends, who may
wish to attend the Emmits-
burg Bicentennial Celebra-
tion, to Colonel Thomas J.
Frailey, chairman of the In-
vitations Committee, so that
an invitation with a list of
events may be sent to them.

THOMAS J. FRAILEY,
Chairman Invitations

BIG WEEKEND SAVINGS AT WELTY'S

12-oz. Can Morrell Lunch Meat   37c

Quart All Crisp Sweet Pickles    36c

fm:)z. Jar Nescafe Instant Coffee  $1.29

6-ozs. Eatwell Tuna Fish  2 cans 37e

No. 21/2 Can Dole Crushed Pineapple   35c

Myers' or Goetz's Hams (whole)  lb. 53c

-COUNTRY-CURED HAMS-

Plain Bologna   3 lbs. $1.00

Fresh Country Sausage  lb. 50c

Fresh Lard, 50-lb. can   lb. 12c

Tasty Country Scrapple  3-lb. Pan 30c

Meaty Pork Chops   lb. 39c

Fresh Spareribs  lb. 35c

10 ozs. Frozen Lima Beans  5 pkgs. $1.00

10 ozs. Frozen Peas  5 pkgs. $1.00

10 ozs. Frozen Succutash  5 pkgs. $1.00

10 oz. Finor Frozen Fish Sticks .  3 pkgs. $1.00

Clams, nice sized
Roe Shad  
Baking Rock  

OYSTERS-LOBSTER TAILS-SHRIMP
Onion Sets  2 lbs. 29c

Seed Potatoes  100 lbs. $4.25

 doz. 39c

 lb. 45c

 lb. 45c

WELTY'S SUPERMARKET
West Main Street

.ast
Faints r n es .Enamels • Colors

324 COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM IN

EVERY KIND OF PAINT FOR EVERY PURPOSE INSIDE OR OUTSIDE

Phone HI. 7-3831

CLOYD W. SEISS
PHONE HI, 7-4711

DePaul Street Emmitsburg, Md.

C. W. Epley's Famous

PARADE

AUTO SHOW
NOW THROUGH APRIL 20

9 A. M. to 10 P. M. Daily - 1 P. M. to 10 P. M. Sundays

You'll see plenty that's brand-new at the big C. W. EPLEY EASTER PA-

RADE AUTO SHOW-the new Studebaker hardtops, station wagons, trucks.

Yes, Studebaker's done plenty this year . . . and you see it all at the AUTO

SHOW!

e. w. e,2Ief
GETTYSBURG, PA. PHONE 400


